
REGULAR MEETING OF CANNON TOWNSHIP BOARD
MONDAY, JULY 23, 2018 – 7:00 PM

AGENDA
 

A. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
B. INVOCATION – Alles 
C. ROLL CALL
D. APPROVAL OF AGENDA AND CONSENT AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes – July 9, 2018
2. Approval of Bills – General Fund 

a. Construction Bond 
3. Planning Commission Minutes – 

E. BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENT
1.Communication with the public (Grimm)

F. PENDING BUSINESS 
1. Water Update (Grimm) 
2. Plainfield Township Water Service Agreement (Grimm)
3. Background Information for Development at Courtland (Grimm)

G. NEW BUSINESS
1. Kent District Library Annual Report Presentation
2. Waive Penalty for Failure to File L-4260 Transfer of Property Affidavit 

(Diepenhorst)
3. Proposed Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment – Lot Coverage 

(Anderson)
4. Fire Dept Online Training and Record Keeping Program (Mooris)

H. CORRESPONDENCE
1. Chronology of Belding Road Development 2 (Grimm)
2. Orchard View Memo (Grimm)
3. Correspondence See attachment (Grimm)

I. COMMENTS BY BOARD MEMBERS
J. EXTENDED PUBLIC COMMENT
K. ADJOURNMENT

 



   

CANNON TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
HELD ON JULY 9, 2018  

Supervisor Steve Grimm called the regular meeting of the Cannon Township Board to 
order at 7:00 pm.  Trustee David Spencer offered the invocation. 
 

MEMBERS PRESENT (All):  Supervisor Grimm, Clerk Diepenhorst, Treasurer McKay, 
Trustees Alles, Brod, Davies and Spencer 
 

AGENDA & CONSENT AGENDA: 
1) Approval of Minutes – Regular Meeting – June 25, 2018   
2) Approval of Bills: General Fund #13751 - #13777, Sewer Bond Fund #169 
3) Fire Department Report – June 2018 
4) Building Department Report – June 2018  
5) Planning Commission Draft Minutes – June 12, 2018 
                 

Motion by Kim McKay, supported by Jim Alles, to approve the Agenda and the 
Consent Agenda.  Roll call vote:  Brod-yes, Davies-yes, Diepenhorst-yes, Grimm-yes, 
McKay-yes, Spencer-yes, Alles-yes.  Ayes-7, Nays-0.  Motion carried.  
 

BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENT:  Henry Betten, 6986 Kitson Dr., gave an update on the PFAS 
testing for Bostwick Lake.  The DNR reported zero PFAS for pan fish (sunfish/bluegills).  
The results for bass were 8 parts per trillion – 16” bass.  Mr. Betten also mentioned that 
Senator MacGregor is working on the wording for Public Act 188.  
 

PENDING BUSINESS:  None    
 

**The agenda was adjusted to move Item G3 Orchard View PUD to Item G1 
NEW BUSINESS 
   

1) Consider Orchard View PUD Rezone and Development Plan Approval  
 
Mr.  Grimm noted that the project request is located at the southeast corner of Belding 
Road and Courtland Drive.     
 
Motion by Terry Brod, supported by Kim McKay, to open the public hearing at 7:06 
p.m.  Voice vote:  Ayes-7, Nays-0.  Motion carried. 
 
The following people spoke at the public hearing.  The concerns/comments voiced were 
the increased traffic congestion and safety, Crestwood School overcrowding, keeping 
Cannon Township rural, Plainfield Water System, awareness of the development 
(notices/website), house values dropping, density, opposition to the proposed 
apartments and results from the Master Plan focus groups. 
    
Jeremy Grinnell 7020 Fox Meadow, James Stover 5545 Chauncey-Plainfield Twp, Cathy 
Nezwek 4875 Belding Road, Tricia Baumhower 5735 Belding Road, Miles Huffaker 4550 
Skyhawk Dr-Plainfield Twp, Al Welch 5878 Blakely, Jenny Kotarski 4748 Hidden 
Highland-Plainfield Twp, George Dykstra 5290 Belding Road, Jack Gibbons, 4645 
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Skyhawk-Plainfield Twp, Mike & Jean Marmo 4331 Secluded Lake Dr- Plainfield Twp,  
Kelly Taylor 7290 Fox Meadow, Cornelius Vankempen 4949 7 Mile, Andy Bosse 4756 
Hidden Highland-Plainfield Twp, Jim Myszka 6426 Courtland, Edward Kotarski 4748 
Hidden Highland-Plainfield Twp, Bob Hall 6310 Oak Valley, Rosalind Jackson 7230 Fox 
Meadow, Jack Fryling 4693 Skyhawk-Plainfield Twp, Scott Egeler 4914 7 Mile, Eric Staley  
6575 Courtland-Plainfield Twp, Art Steuwe 6323 Oak Valley, Paula Ostrom-Wasel 6363 
Courtland-Plainfield Twp, Denise Nadeau Lake Bella Vista, Roy Ortego 6979 Fox 
Meadow, Andrea Jacobson 7412 Panners Lane, Mary Myszka 6426 Courtland, Nicole 
Vega 4755 Hidden Highland-Plainfield Twp, Mr. Schmitt 6879 Vista Grande, Pete 
Waleskowski 4752 Dunrobin, Amy Ortego 6979 Fox Meadow, Kelly Trisch 5392 Belding 
Rd, Ray Kezenius 5691 Blakely, Tom Kuehl 5860 Tesoro.  
 
Letters/emails were submitted to the Board from:  James Stover 5545 Chauncey, Dr. 
Jeremy & Denise Grinnell 7020 Fox Meadow, Thomas Borchert, Michelle DeMott 
 
Motion by Jim Alles, supported by Terry Brod to close the Public Hearing at 9:17 p.m.  
Voice vote:  Ayes-7, Nays-0.  Motion carried. 
 

The Board recessed at 9:20 pm – Board reconvened at 9:30 pm 
 

Brandon Visser, developer, gave a short presentation to introduce Visser Builders.  They 
have been in business for over 30 years and are residents of Cannon Township.  He gave 
a summary of the project which consists of 121 lots for single-family dwellings, 24 
condo units in not more than 12 duplex buildings, and 56 apartment type units in not 
more than 7 buildings.  His presentation included the type of homes that would be 
built.  He noted that their intention is to create a family environment. 
 
Randy Feenstra, Feenstra & Associates, engineer for the project, presented the site 
plan.  He illustrated how the development meets the criteria of the Master Plan.   He 
pointed out the green areas and talked about the builder’s desire to preserve the trees 
and existing topography.  The plan provides a public street extending from Belding Road 
to Courtland Avenue, two private streets extending from the public road, paved 
sidewalks on one side of the streets, a paved sidewalk connecting the cul-de-sac in the 
southwest portion of the development to Crestwood school, along with marked trails.  
The proposed project will be developed in four phases which could take 10 years. 
 
Jim Alles, Road Committee, noted that the Belding Road turn lane contemplated by 
MDOT will be a requirement.  The developer has to apply for a road entrance both at 
Courtland Drive and Belding Road.  The Kent County Road Commission will apply to 
MDOT for their approval for the entrance on Belding Road.  The developer will be 
required to put a right turn lane on Courtland at the Courtland/Belding intersection; as 
well as a left turn lane on Belding Road by Fox Meadow.  Any improvements required 
by the Michigan Department of Transportation or Kent County Road Commission will be 
by the Developer without any cost to the Township.  Mr. Alles also talked about a 
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previous development (Hunter’s Ridge) in Cannon Township.  The Township required 
two-acre average density on 150 acres which created 75 wells, 75 septic systems.  Now, 
years later, half of their wells go dry due to pumping out of the same aquifer.  This is an 
issue we do not know how to solve.  There is not enough density there to correct the 
problem.   
 
Paul LeBlanc, PLB Planning Group, referred to the Master Plan process that was 
prepared and adopted in 2015.  There were six focus groups.  One-on-one individual 
interviews were held with key people, groups of different interests, residents and 
business representatives throughout the community, along with recreation and 
environmentalist enthusiasts.  A community-wide public opinion survey was available   
on-line with over 300 respondents.  The opinion was that the people love Cannon 
Township and want to continue living here. They were looking for alternative housing 
options when downsizing and changing their lifestyles.  A public open house was held 
after the draft plan was prepared, along with a public hearing.  He also noted that part 
of the State Planning Act requires that the draft plan be submitted to all of the 
adjoining communities who then have 42 days to comment on the plan. No comments 
were received.    
 
Mr. LeBlanc also mentioned the developer is limited to the phases they have presented, 
they can’t proceed with another phase until it goes back to the PC for approval of that 
phase and comes to the board for approval. 
 
Tricia Anderson, Zoning Administrator, explained that the developer is not proposing 
eight units per acre but requesting a PUD with 1.48 units per acre.  She explained the 
PUD is a tool that developers and the Township can utilize to exercise more control to 
provide more benefits to both the residents and the Township.  She also referred to the 
comment made at the Planning Commission and explained that MDOT, Rockford 
Schools, and the Kent County Road Commission are all different agencies which the 
Township does not have any control over.  Cannon Township cannot require these 
agencies to improve their facilities.   
 
The Board decided to table this to be heard at the next Board meeting (July 23, 2018).     
Mr. Grimm noted that he will take emails from the Board members regarding specific 
concerns/issues so that he can gather more information.  He will meet with Dr. Shibler, 
RPS, concerning the future impact on the school system. More information will be 
researched with the engineer, MDOT and Kent County regarding road/traffic; left turn 
lane paid for by the developer, etc.  
 
2) 2018 Tax Rate Request (Diepenhorst)  
 

Motion by Deb Diepenhorst, supported by Kim McKay, to approve the L-4029 2018 
Tax Rate Request.  Voice vote: Ayes-7, Nays-0.  Motion carried.   
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2) ORDINANCE 2018-3Z - Proposed Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment–Section 10.05  
 
The attorney letter (5/16/18) from Jim Scales and memo (7/6/18) from Tricia Anderson, 
Zoning Administrator, reflects the proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment with 
reference to dimensional requirements in the Lakes Residential District (minimum lot 
area and width).   
 
Motion by Jim Alles, supported by Terry Brod, to adopt ORDINANCE 2018-3Z 
amendment to Section 10.05 Minimum Required Lot Area and Lot Width; Minimum 
Required Building Setbacks; Maximum Lot Coverage.  (Table 10.05.3)  Voice vote:  
Ayes-7, Nays-0.  Motion carried.   
 
3) Fire Department Pickup Truck Sale (Morris)  
 
Chief Morris requested permission to put #7 up for sale.  His memo indicates the NADA 
value is $20,775.00 & and KBB value is $18,577.00 to $23,360.00.   
 
Motion by Kim McKay, supported by Deb Diepenhorst, to approve the Fire 
Department request to sell the 2007 Ford 350 (#7).  Voice vote:  Ayes-7, Nays-0.  
Motion carried.   
 
4)  Gibbons FOIA Appeal 2018-18 (Grimm) 
 
A FOIA appeal was received from John E. Gibbons dated July 6, 2018.  All the documents 
requested were provided except any documents that are attorney/client privilege.  
 
Motion by Deb Diepenhorst, supported by Jim Alles, to deny Gibbons FOIA Appeal 
2018-8.  Voice vote:  Ayes-7, Nays-0.  Motion carried. 
 
 

CORRESPONDENCE:  Letters/emails from the public regarding Orchard View PUD 
 
EXTENDED PUBLIC COMMENT:  None     
 
COMMENTS BY BOARD MEMBERS: 
 
Alles – The cost/quotes to fix the concrete construction and tree removal in Rockford 
Village is $4829.75.   
 

 
ADJOURNMENT – 11:46 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted:    Respectfully submitted: 
 
Nancy L. Popma, CMC/MMC/CMMC   Deb Diepenhorst 
Cannon Township Deputy Clerk   Cannon Township Clerk 
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July 16,2018

Members of the Township Board
Township of Cannon
6878 Belding Road
Rockford, Michigan 493 4l

Re: Orchard View Development - Plainfield Township Water Service Agreement

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have workcd with Plainfield Township's attorney, Jeff Sluggctt, to ncgotiate the
language of a proposed water service agreement for the Orchard View Development. Plainfield
Township staff agreed to the majority of the changes we had requested and the attached agreement
is in an acceptable format.

Water Service Agreement. In summary, the agreement contains the following important
features:

1. Retail Service Basis. Residents of the Orchard View Development would be

served by Plainfield Township on a "retail basis" under which residents of the Orchard View
Development would be water customers of Plainfield Township. This is the same basic
arrangement which Cannon Township has with the City of Rockford for the Rockford Village area.

With the exception of hydrant fees discussed below, Cannon Township is not responsible for
paying water bills.

2. Hydrant Fees. Plainfield Township finances part of the cost of operating its water
system by the Township itself paying a"hydrarrt. fee" for each fire hydrant within the Township.
Because hydrant fees are part of Plainfield Township's rate structure, it insisted that Cannon
Township also be required to pay a hydrant fee, which will be billed to the Township. At total
build out, the hydrant fee charged to Cannon Township would be approximately $5,300 per year
under current rates. As directed by the Township Board, the approving ordinance for the Orchard

02402158 I
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View pUD requires that the developer agree to imposition of a special assessment to defray the

cost ofthese hydrant fees.

3. Water Ordinance/Enforcement. Because the customers are within the territory

of Cannon Township, Cannon Township agrees to adopt a water ordinance, applicable only to this

area, which is subsiantially identical to Plainfield Township's water ordinance. Plainfield

Township is responsible for enforcing that ordinance within Cannon Township.

4. Construction. The water mains would be constructed without cost to Cannon

Township.

5. Rates and Connection Fees. Cannon Township customers will pay the same

connection fees and periodic rates and charges as Plainfield Township customers.

6. Franchise. Plainfield Township is granted a franchise to operate its water system

within Cannon Township, which allows the installation of water mains and facilities within the

service area. The agreement does prohibit the installation of a water tower within the service area,

without Cannon Township's consent.

7. Billing and Collection. Plainfield Township will bill water customers based on

their practices. Canrion Township agrees to place delinquent water system fees and charges on

property tax bills, to ensure payment.

g. Service Area. Initially, the service area will include only the Orchard View

Development. plainfield Township is granted the exclusive right to provide water service within

that arca. The service district may be amended by the agreement of both parties'

g. Term. The agreement has a term of 30, years which is the maximum permitted.

Not less than two years priorio the expiration date, either Plainfield or Cannon may give notice of

intent not to renew. If such notice is not given, the agreement automatically renews for five year

terms.

10. Liability and Risk. Plainfield Township provides appropriate indemnification to

Cannon Township for liability resulting from operation of the system.

Coordination with Orchard View Zoning. The Orchard View Planned Unit

Development Ordinance includes conditions requiring that the development be served by the

public water and sanitary sewer system. If the Orchard View PUD is approved, it would be

appropriate for Cannon iownship io make an official request that Plainfield Township provide

wute. r"rvice, and approve the proposed water service agreement. A motion such as the following

could be made to accomPlish this:

02402158 I
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klk
Enclosure
cc (by e-mail) Stephen L. Grimm

Deb DiePenhorst

"Motion by seconded by to request that

Plainfield Township provide water service to the Orchard View Planned Unit

Development on the terms and conditions in the draft Water Service Agreement

presented, and that the TownshiP Supervisor and Clerk are hereby authorized and

directed to sign the Water Service Agreement in substantially the form presented."

Thank you. If you have any questions, please call.

Very trulY Yours,

F. Scales

Dial/Tax (616) 632-8047
i scalesG)mikamevers. comE-Mail

02402t58 I



WATER SERVICE AGRE,EMENT

This Water Service Agreement (o'Agreement") is made as of 201 8,

between the Charter Township of Plainfield, a Michigan charter township, the address of which

is 6161 Belmont Avenue, NE, Belmont, Michigan 49306 ("Plainfield") and Cannon Township, a

Michigan general law township, the address of which is 6878 Belding Road, Rockford, Michigan

49341("Cannon").

RECITALS

A. Plainfield owns and operates a public Water System.

Cannon requested that Plainfield provide water service atB
Cannon.

1n

C. The parties have agreed to enter into this Agreement governing the provision of
water service by Plainfield in Cannon in the service area described herein.

D. Plainfield and Cannon are entering this Agreement under authority of Act 94 of
the Public Acts of Michigan of 1933, as amended, and Act 35 of the Public Acts of Michigan of
1951, as amended.

AND C

In exchange for the consideration in and referred to by this Agreement the parties agree:

1. Definitions. The following definitions apply unless the context indicates another

or different meaning:

A. "Water Service Area" means the area within the jurisdictional boundaries

of the Cannon identified on the attached Exhibit A.

B. "Water Service Area User" means a user of water service supplied by the

Water System within the Water Service Area pursuant to this Agreement.

C. "Water System" means Plainfield's public water supply system, including

wells, treatment works, pumps, towers, booster stations, valves, mains, pipes, control and

monitoring equipment, and other facilities and appurtenances.

D. "Water Ljser" or o'lJser" means a premise, individual, entity or other

connected to the water System located in the water Service Area.

2. Provision of Water Service.

A. Plainfield shall be the exclusive provider of public water service within

the Water Service Area and such service shall be provided to Water Service Area Users

on a retail basis.

B. As fuither provided in this Agreement, Cannon shall, within 60 days of the

date of this Agreement, adopt and enforce an ordinance governing all Water Users

connected to the Water System.

{0698 I -004-0007 I 896.s}



C. Cannon shall not under any circumstances permit water from any other

source than the Water System to be introduced into the Water System, unless expressly

authorized in advance by Plainfield.

3. Supply of Water Service. Plainfield shall provide water service to the Water

Users in the Water Service Area of a similar quality as provided to Water System users in

Plainfield, subject to such limitations and exceptions as are otherwise provided in this

Agreement. Regardless of the previous sentence, Plainfield shall not be responsible for a

temporary water 1oss, temporary water service disruption, temporary water pressure reductions,

or temporary excessive pressure and shall under no circumstance be responsible for any such

orrrrrJr.. arising from an emergency or other reasonably unanticipated or uncontrollable event.

4. Conditions of Service.

A. Plainfield or its designee shall have the exclusive right to design,

construct, install, ancl adrninister the installation of water mains comprising the Water

System within the Water Service Area and to make other improvements to the Water

System within the Water Service Area. No water tower will be installed within the Water

Service Area without the prior consent of the Cannon Township Board.

B. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Water Users in the Water Service Area

who desire or are required to become Water Users shall, subject to the terms hereof, pay

the full cost of extending water system mains and water system service leads, laterals,

lines, valves, and other appurtenances to their property lines and the full cost of extending

service from their prop.rty line to the premises being served. This includes, but is not

limited to, the .orito bore and jack or directionally drill a service lead to a main on the

other side of a right-of-waY.

C. This Agreement is contingent on the owner(s) of premises to be served by

the Water System in the Water Service Area depositing with Plainfield cash or certified

funds in an amount as determined by Plainfield ("Deposited Funds") to pay all costs and

fees associated with extending the Water System to the Water Service Area' Plainfield

will use the Deposited Funds and all investment income thereon to pay for the costs and

fees of the Water System extension as described herein. Nothing herein shall restrict the

ability of Plainfield to contract for the work associated with a Water System extension as

described herein and to reduce the Deposited Funds required accordingly.

D. All plans, designs, and specifications for the work as described herein

shall be provided to Cannon for its records'

E. All mains, service leads, laterals, lines, valves, and other appurtenances

located between the main and the property line of the premises to be served. will be

owned and maintained by the Water System. Water Users will own and be responsible to

maintain the lines, and any appurtenances located on their property.

F. All connections to the Water System shall be made by licensed contractors

approved by Plainfield and shall be inspected by a Plainfield inspector or an inspector

designated 
- 
by Plainfield. Plainfield may adopt ordinance provisions requiring

connections to be made by Plainfield personnel or persons hired by Plainfield and, if
Plainfield does so, Cannon shall amend its ordinances to require the same' The Water

User connecting to the Water System shall bear all of the costs of the connection.'
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G. Plainfield, at a fee equivalent to that charged water customers in

Plainfield, will provide, own and maintain all meters for measuring water supplied to

Water Users in accordance with Plainfield's then current ordinances and rules,

regulations, and policies. All meters shall be required to have a radio read unit.

H. Water service shall only be provided consistent with those rules,

regulations, and policies adopted by Plainfield from time to time. Without limiting the

foiegoing, the parties acknowledge and agree that Plainfield shall have no obligation to

r.tpply water service to higher elevation areas as set forth by Plainfield in its adopted

policies.

5. Reading of Meters. For the purpose of determining water usage in the Water

Service Area, plainfield shall periodically, in accordance with its ordinances, policies, and

procedures, read the meters of the Water Users and maintain a record of such readings for

review, upon request, by the Water Area Users and Cannon.

6. Billine and Collection

A. Water Users shall pay all applicable rates, fees and charges in effect from

time to time pursuant to Plainfield's water ordinances and resolutions. This includes,

without limitation, availability charges, connection fees, inspection fees, readiness-to-

serve charges, volume/commodity charges, turn-on and turn-off charges, development

charges, inierest and other amounts charged because of late payments, and any other fees

applicable to Water Users as provided in the Plainfield water ordinances and resolutions.

The rates and user charges for such service shall be the same rates and charges and in the

same amount for Cannon users as then in effect for Plainfield water customers.

B. Plainfield shall bill Water Users on a retail basis at the same frequency

with the same times allowed for payment as are provided to water customers in
plainfield. The same late payment requirements, interest, penalties and other

consequences shall apply to Water Users as to water customers in Plainfield. Cannon

shall adopt such otdittutr"*r, resolutions, rules and regulations as are required or

reasonably requested by Plainfield to make Water System fees and charges a lien on the

premises r".u.a and to authorize and enable Plainfield to directly collect those fees and

lhurg", from Water Users. Cannon shall also place delinquent Water System fees and

charges on Cannon property tax bills for the premises served when requested by
ptainfield and colleci ttr.- in the same manner as ad valorem property taxes and

promptly remit them to Plainfield upon receipt of payment. Plainfield may discontinue

iervice to any Water User due to non-payment of bills in the same manner as it would do

so for a water customers in Plainfield. The applicability of the lien shall be the same for

Water Service Area Users as for Water Users in Plainfield, The parties are authorizedto

take all actions reasonably necessary to implement the provisions of this subparagraph.

C. Except as expressly otherwise provided in this Agreement, the rates and

charges set forth oiauthorized in this Agreement may be revised from time to time by

resolution of the Plainfield Board in order to produce sufficient monies to meet operation,

maintenance, repair and replacement expenses of the entire Water System, principal and

interest obligations of water revenue bonds issued by Plainfield, and such further

requirements of the Water System related water revenue bonds or other obligations of

J
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Plainfield used to finance the Plainfield Water System improvements as may be required

by ordinance, statute, or other obligations.

D. "Water System improvements," as used in this Agreement, is defined to

mean construction, installation, extension, repair, or replacement of water mains and

appurtenances of the Water System. The necessity of making Water System

improvements, and the decision regarding when such improvements need to be made,

stratt Ue determined by Plainfield. Except as otherwise provided for herein, Plainfield will
either pay for Water System improvements it initiates or may require developers or new

customers to pay all or part of such Water System improvements as necessitated by that

development or new usage. Upon written notice of such circumstances from Plainfield to

Cannon, Cannon shall require said developers or new customers to show evidence of
payment to Plainfield prior to issuing any building permits for said development or new

usage.

7. Fire Hydrants. Cannon shall pay to Plainfield rates for each fire hydrant located

within the Water Service Area equal to the rates established by Plainfield from time to time for

fire hydrants located in Plainfield. Payment may be made quarterly; however, all payments to

Plainfield for a given calendar year shall be made by December 1 of that year. In consideration

of the annual fire hydrant payments and for no other fee or charge, Cannon, through its

authorized fire department employees, may access fire hydrants in the Water Service Area for

purposes of extinguishing fires in Cannon or other jurisdictions as required by mutual aid

agreements and foi training purposes. The Plainfield Water Department shall train Cannon Fire

Department personnel on the use of fire hydrants before any access to hydrants by Cannon will
be permitted, and Cannon shall conform to any and all hydrant use procedures required by

Plainfield.

8. Restriction of water service and Emergency Discontinuance.

A. If Plainfield is unable during a temporary period of scarcity or emergency

to provide water service to Water Users in the quantity and/or at the capacity required,

the quantity andlor capacity that Plainfield can provide shall be allocated insofar as

practicable during such-period to all Water Users within Plainfield and all Water Users in

equitable proportions so that all customers of the Water System are subject to similar

restrictions.

B. Plainfield reserves the right to temporarily discontinue water service (a)

without notice in times of emergency or (b) upon not less than 24-hours' notice to the

affected Water Users and Cannon upon Plainfield finding it necessary for purposes of
testing, maintaining, repairing, replacing or improving Water System facilities.

C. Upon notification by Plainfield, Cannon shall reasonably cooperate with

Plainfield to ensure Water Users comply with any water sprinkling/inigation restriction

that Plainfield shall determine is necessary and that shall apply equally to all similarly

situated water customers of the Water System in the Plainfield and any other restrictions

or advisories that may be applicable during or following such periods.
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D. Cannon waives any and all claims for damages resulting from such

restrictions and discontinuance as set forth in this Agreement.

E. Plainfield shall have the right to inspect all water pipes, taps, service

connections, fittings, meters, and appurtenances during their installation, as installed, or

as intended for use for connection to the Water System during the term of this

Agreement.

9 Water Svstem and Franchise.

A. As provided in Article VII, Section 29 of the Michigan Constitution of
1963, Cannon consents to Plainfield's use, without cost to Plainfield, of the rights-of-way

in Cannon and this Agreement constitutes a revocable franchise, pursuant to Article VII,
Sections Ig, 29 and 30 of the Miohigan Constitution of 1963, for Plainfield to provide

water service to any premises in the Water Service Area according to the terms of this

Agreement.

B. Upon the request of Plainfield, Cannon shall provide Plainfield, without

cost to Plainfield, such easements over, under or across Cannon's property or rights-of-

way in Cannon as are reasonably needed to provide water service to the Water Service

Area as provided in this Agreement, and to use, operate, maintain, repair, replace, and

improve Water System facilities in Cannon. Cannon fuither agrees, upon request of
Plainfield and at no cost to Cannon, to assist Plainfield in obtaining any easement or

consent over private property within Cannon that Plainfield determines is reasonably

needed to provide water service to the Water Service Area as provided in this Agreement

and to use, operate, maintain, repair, replace, and improve Water System facilities in

Cannon.

C. Following any work on any parts of the Water System located in Cannon,

Plainfield shall ensure any affected premises is promptly restored to a general condition

that is as good or better condition as before such work. In performing any work on the

portions of tn. Water System in Cannon, Plainfield shall make reasonable efforts to

minimize the duration and extent of any interruptions to use of affected rights-of-way or

other premises. Any such work within the public rights-of-way shall be coordinated with

the Kent County Road Commission.

10. Title to Water System. All right, title and interest in all parts of the Water System

as described herein are and shall remain only Plainfield's. This Agreement does not convey to

Cannon or entitle Cannon to any right, title or interest in the Water System, any portion of the

Water System or any capacity in the Water System.

11. Additional Service Areas. By amendment to this Agreement, Plainfield and

Cannon -uy udd additional areas of Cannon to the Water Service Area or provide that other

areas of Cannon will be subject to the terms of this Agreement. In doing so, the parties shall

amend Exhibit A to carefully depict the areas of Cannon covered by the terms of the Agreement

as so amended. Plainfield shall be under no obligation to provide Water System service in any

area of Cannon outside of the Water Service Area'

12. Term. This Agreement shall be effective for an initial term of 30 years

commencing from the date set forth in the first paragraph of this Agreement, expiring on
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2048. Not less than two years prior to that expiration date or the expiration of any

additional five-year renewal term, either Plainfield
renew this Agreement. If no such notice is given,

extension of the term of this Agreement on the

or Cannon may give notice of intent not to
this Agreement shall renew for a five-year

same terms. Upon any termination of this

Agreement, title to all public components of the System including, without limitation, all water

11tuinr, water connections, and appurtenances thereto, shall remain the property of Plainfield.

13. Liability and Risk. Plainfield shall use due care in proceeding under the terms of
this Agreement, and shall, to the extent permitted by law, indemnify Cannon and hold it harmless

from Jny and all claims, demands, liabilities, damages and costs of any kind arising out of or in

any way relating to the exercise by Plainfield of the rights, privileges and duties described in this

Agreement, including but not limited to Plainfield's use of the public streets, alleys and other

p.tUtl. places for or in connection with the ownership, acquisition, construction, operation,

ilaintenance, repair or replacement of the Plainfield Water System, or any part thereof, within

the Cannon Water Service Area. Such indemnification by Plainfield shall include claims,

demands, liabilities, damages and costs claimed or demanded against Cannon and arising out of
or in any way relating to acts or omissions by Plainfield's elected officials, members, employees,

agents, contractors and all others acting for or on behalf of Plainfield in the ownership,

aJquisition, construction, operation, maintenance, repair or replacement of the Plainfield Water

System within the Cannorr Water Service Area; provided, however, that such indemnification

obligation by plainfield shall not apply to claims predicated upon the gross negligence or willful
misconduct of Cannon's elected officials, members, employees, agents, contractors and all others

acting for or on behalf of Cannon. Nothing in this paragraph constitutes a waiver of
goveinmental immunity by either party, nor shall any party waive its immunity in connection

with this Agreement.

14. Cannon Ordinance and Enforcement.

A. Except for those ordinances, rules, and regulations applicable only to
plainfield, Cannon shall, within 60 days of the date of this Agreement adopt a water

system ordinance applicable to the Water Service Area that is substantially identical to

Plainfield's water system ordinance then in effect.

B. Following reasonable notice by Plainfield, Cannon shall, within 60 days

after Plainfield adopts any amendments to its water system ordinance, adopt Cannon

water system ordinance amendments applicable to the Water Service Area bhat arc

substaniively identical to Plainfield's water system ordinance amendments'

C. Cannon shall adopt provisions in its water system ordinance applicable to

the Water Service Area that fully authorize Plainfield officers and employees to enforce

Cannon ordinances as enforcement agents for Cannon. This Agreement constitutes the

contractual authority for Plainfield and its officers and employees to do so. Plainfield

shall enforce Cannon ordinances in the same manner as it enforces Plainfield ordinances.

As Plainfield enforces Cannon's ordinances, upon Cannon's request, Plainfield shall

reasonably collaborate with Cannon officials allowing Cannon officials to participate in

any meetings or conversations with affected Water Service Area Users and sharing with

Cannon officials' copies of any pertinent documents or other information.

15. Breach of Agreement and Remedies. The non-breaching party to this Agreement

shall have such legal and equitable remedies against the breaching party as shall be awarded by a
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court of completed jurisdiction including the remedy of specific performance. To the extent not
prohibited by law, jurisdiction and venue for any action under this Agreement is solely in the

state courts in Kent County, Michigan, and the prevailing party in any such action is entitled to
recover its actual costs, including, without limitation, filing fees, expert costs, and all other costs

incurred to investigate, bring, maintain, or defend any action from its first accrual or first notice

thereof through all appellate and collection proceedings. Before a party may undertake any legal

or equitable action pursuant to or to enforce any provision of this Agreement, that party shall

first notify the other party in writing of the basis for the claim, including detailed recitations of
the facts and the law upon which the claiming party is relying. The party receiving such claim
letter shall, within twenty-one (21) days of receiving the claim, respond in writing identifying
those issues on which there is agreement and stating in detail the facts and law upon which the

responding party is relying. The parties shall schedule a meeting to occur within (fourteen) 14

days after the date the response is due to discuss and seek to resolve the dispute. These time
frames may be adjusted by the written consent of the parties.

16. Notices. All notices and other communications under this Agreement shall be

sufficiently given and shall be deemed given when hand delivered to the addresses first given

above or on the date when delivery to the addresses first given above is actually made by FedEx,

UPS or by the United State Postal Service, certified mail, return receipt requested. The parties

may, by notice given pursuant to this section, designate any further or different address,

certificates or other communications may be sent. Unless it is confirmed by the receiving PartY,
communications made by electronic transmission shall not be sufficient under this section.

17. Third Party Beneficiaries. This Agreement is not intended and shall not be

construed as or deemed to be an agreement for the benefit of any third party or parties, or to
create any third party beneficiary rights and no third party or parties shall have any right of
action hereunder for any cause whatsoever. Nothing in this Agreetneut shall be construed to

waive the defense of governmental immunity or other defenses for any claims arising out of the

acts or omissions of the parties.

18. Miscellaneous.

A. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties as to

its subject matter and there are no other representations, warranties, promises, guarantees

or agreements, oral or written, express or implied, between the parties expect as expressly

made in this Agreement. The captions or headings in this Agreement are for convenience

only and in no way define, limit or describe the scope or intent of any provisions or

sections of this Agreement. However, the Recitals are an integral part of this Agreement.

All exhibits attached are fully incorporated as a part of this Agreement. The parties each

had representation of counsel in the preparation of this Agreement and agree it was

mutually drafted.

B. This Agreement may not be amended, changed, modified, altered,

assigned or terminated before the end of its term without the written consent of Plainfreld
and Cannon after approval by the Plainfield Board and the Cannon Board.

C. This Agreement and all rights and obligations under this Agreement are

not assignable unless the parties both agree in writing to such assignment.
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D. The waiver by either party of a breach of any provision of this Agreement

shall not be a waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any other provision of this

Agreement

E. This Agreement shall be enforceable only by the parties and their

successors in interest.

F. This Agreement may be executed in two or more counterparts, each of
which shall be deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the

same instrument. It shall only be necessary to produce one counterpart of this Agreement

in order to enforce it.

lg. Effective Date. This Agreement shall take effect upon its adoption and eiecution
by the respective parties hereto and its approval by the Township Boards of Plainfield and

Cannon.

(Remainder of page left intentionally blank.)
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The parties have signed this Agreement as of the date first above written.

CHARTER TOW}ISHIP OF PLAINF'IELD

By:

And:

By:

And

Robert Homan
Its: Supervisor

Dated:

Dated:

20t7

2017

Ruth Ann Karnes
Its: Clerk

CANNON TOWNSHIP

Its: Supervisor

Its: Clerk
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EXHIBIT A

Descrintion of Water Service Area
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plbplanninggroup@gmail.com    616.581.3978 

 
TO:  Steve Grimm 

FROM:  Paul LeBlanc, AICP 

DATE:  July 13, 2018 

SUBJECT: Orchard View PUD 

 

I’ve reviewed the “Chronology of 4946 Belding Road” which you sent me relative to the proposed 

Orchard View PUD.  While I wasn’t involved in the history of that site with regard to prior development 

proposals, my firm was and I have gone back and reviewed what files I have from that time period.  The 

“Chronology” that you provided contains some misunderstandings regarding prior proposals, the site 

plan that was proposed, earlier Master Plans, and Michigan law.  While I won’t take the time to refute 

every point, I believe there are a few things that should be noted as the Township Board deliberates this 

controversial zoning proposal. 

• The prior Pathways proposal extended 

south of Crestwood Elementary School, 

while the current proposal ends at the 

north side of the school but extends east 

behind the church.  Therefore, land 

areas are roughly comparable.  However, 

the Pathways PUD proposed 384 

residential units, nearly double the units 

requested by Orchard View (201) and 

with far more multiple family units than 

proposed by Orchard View.   Note also, 

that the open space areas on the 

Pathways plan, as noted by the Planning 

Commission at that time, were 

essentially extensions of back yards and 

not meaningful open spaces that would 

benefit the development.  In addition, 

the Pathways plan proposed four access 

points to Courtland versus two on the 

Orchard View plan. 

• The Chronology implies that the 2015 

Master Plan advocates development of 

the Belding/Courtland corner without 

considering traffic, entryway views, and 

impact on surrounding property.  It fails 

to recognize that the 2003 Master Plan, 

in effect at the time of the Pathways 

proposal, recommended (in the 

mailto:plbplanninggroup@gmail.com
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narrative) Moderate Density Residential (6-8 units per acre) west of Blakely, though a specific site 

was not shown as such on the future land use map.   

• The 2008 Cannon Township Master Plan update reiterated that theme and specifically designated 

the subject property as “Moderate Density Residential”, both in the text and on the future land use 

map (as does the current Master Plan).  Page 20 of that 2008 plan states, in relevant part: 

 

“The Moderate Density Residential 

(MDR) category is designed to 

provide the opportunity for a 

reasonable range of moderate 

density housing options in Cannon 

Township, including condominiums, 

multi-family developments, 

manufactured housing 

communities, and elderly housing or 

retirement communities and other 

moderate cost residential 

developments. As such, this Update 

recommends that a site directly 

adjacent to M-44 and Courtland 

Drive and north of the Crestwood 

Elementary School be designated 

for MDR development. This area has 

previously been considered for 

moderate density development, and 

is suitable for a broad range of 

residential types and higher 

densities.”  (p. 20, Cannon Township 

2008 Master Plan) 

 

• Even prior to 2008, the Level of Service designation at the Courtland/Belding intersection was “F”.  

Also, the Figure 3 drawing from the Master plan recommends that no access be allowed to M-44 

which would place all traffic on Courtland.  Presumably, the Planning Commission at that time was 

attempting to conceal the development from view by not having any access to Belding Road which, 

in my opinion, would only have made the traffic conditions worse.  

• A few other inaccuracies in the “Chronology” report should be noted: 

o I’m not aware of a “Michigan Land Act” referenced near the end of the report. The provisions 

cited are found in the Michigan Zoning Enabling Act. 

o Several references are made to statements attributed to me regarding rezoning the property 

and “aging in place”.  These reflect some confusion on the part of the report’s author.  I believe 

what may have been discussed regarding the R-3 and RR zoning related to using those 

categories to develop a parallel plan that would be consistent with the Moderate Density (MOD) 
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and Country Living designations in the Master Plan. In fact, the Township attorney prepared an 

amendment to the PUD ordinance (subsequently adopted) to allow the required PUD parallel 

plan to be based on the Master Plan designation where it differed from the existing zoning.  

There was never a suggestion that the property be rezoned to R-3.  Likewise, the “aging in 

place” reference is a very selective quote.  The actual language in the 2015 Master Plan that 

describes the MOD designation is:  

 

“…the Plan recommends that alternate housing forms (two-family, multiple 
family, and/or senior housing) be accommodated at densities up to eight units 
per acre. Such development could take the form of traditional multi-family, 
townhomes, retirement village, small lot single family, or some combination.”  
(p. 29) 

 

Let me know if you have questions or need anything further. 



TOWNSHIP OF CANNON 
 

COUNTY OF KENT, MICHIGAN 
 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board of the Township of Cannon, 
Kent County, Michigan, held at the Township Center, 6878 Belding Road, 
within the Township, on the 23rd. Day of July, 2018, at 7:00 PM. 
 
PRESENT:  
 
ASENT:      
 
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member ___ and 
seconded by ____. 
  

RESOLUTION NO.  
 

RESOLUTION FOR CANNON TOWNSHIP TO WAIVE THE  
PER DIEM PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO NOTIFY OF A TRANSFER 

OF PROPERTY OWNERSHIP WITH THE LOCAL UNIT OF 
GOVERNMENT ASSESSOR. 

 
WHEREAS, the Michigan State Tax Commission issued Bulletin No. 20 of 
2017 dated October 30, 2017 pertaining to Transfers of Ownership form L-
4260 with the local Assessor within 45 days of a purchase of property, and 
 
WHEREAS, Bulletin No. 20 of 2017 states that The Governing Body of a 
Local unit may pass a resolution, electing to waive the per diem interest and 
penalty requirement of failing to file a Transfer of Ownership, Form # L-
4260, within the 45-day period requirement with the local unit of 
government assessor, and 
 
WHEREAS, the process of gathering, recording, maintaining a filing 
system, notifying all parties involved and the process of placing a lien 
against the subject property is very time consuming and an additional burden 
on the local units assessing office, and 
 
 
 
 



NOW, THEREFOR, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS: 
 
The Cannon Township Board hereby deems it necessary to waive any 
interest and penalties for failing to file form L-4260 a Property Transfer 
Affidavit within the required 45 days. 
      
 
AYES:  MEMBERS:   
 
NAYS: MEMBERS:    
 
 
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED. 

____________________________________ 
Deb Diepenhorst 
Township Clerk 

 
 
 
 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 

) ss. 
COUNTY OF OCEANA ) 
 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of an 
Resolution adopted by the Township Board of the Township of Cannon at a 
regular meeting held on the date first stated above, and I further certify that 
public notice of such meeting was given as provided by law. 

 
______________________________ 
Deb Diepenhorst 
Township Clerk 
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July 5, 2018

Planning Commission
Township of Cannon
6878 Belding Road, N.E.
Rockford, Michigan 493 4l

Re: Lot Coverage Amendments

Dear Commissioners:

Attached is a draft zoning ordinance amendment to address the lot coverage provisions

which were discussed a few months ago. The changes can be summarized as follows:

Section 3.08 - Maximum Lot Coverage.

Subsections 3.08.8.2 and .3 were amended to change the maximum lot coverage

for the R-1 district from 30Yoto 40%. However, subsections 3.08.C.1 and .2werc
amended to change the methodology of lot area computation for the R-1 district to
include impervious surfaces, in addition to buildings.

Subsection 3.08.8.4 was added as a default provision for lot coverage in residential
PUDs. If no maximum lot coverage is specified in for a particular PUD, subsection

B.4 would compare the area of each lot to the minimum lot sizes in the various
zoning districts, and use the lot coverage requirement for the district with the most

closely corresponding minimum size. For example, if a residential PUD includes
lots of 30,000 square feet in area,then the lot coverage provisions for the R-l
district would apply to those lots. If that same PUD included other lots ranging

from 1 314 to 2 Il2 aqes, then the lot coverage requirements for the R-R district
would be imposed for those lots.

o
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Planning Commission
July 5, 2018
Page2

Subsections 3.08.C.2 and .3 of the eurrent ordinance used the same lot area

calculations, so we collapsed these into one section with the lot area calculations
for the R-1, LR, B-2,8-2,I and commercial and industrial PUDs.

The final sentence was added to subsection 3.08.C.2 to allow up to an additional
l0% of lot coverage if that additional 10% is apermeable surface which allows
infiltration of surface runoff. For example, this would allowup to 50Yo lot coverage

in the LR district, if l\oh of the area covered was by a deck with spaces between

deck boards, or another type of permeable surface.

Other Affected Sections.

Section 2.09 contained a definition of lot coverage which was out of sync with both

the current and proposed lot coverage calculations in Section 3.08. Section 2.09

was revised to simply refer to Section 3.08.

Section 6.04 of the ordinance was amended to refer to revised lot coverage

requirements for the R-l district.

Items 2 and 3 in the Table in Section 10.04 were amended to delete the provision
that decks and patios are to be included within the calculation of maximum lot
coverage because that would be out of sync with the provisions made for possible

bonus coverage for pervious surfaces.

After discussion, we can make adjustments and changes to this draft ordinance. When the

Planning Commission is ready, it can hold a public hearing to consider comments before making
a recommendation to the Township Board.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,

Enclosure

a

a

a

F

pjr
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TOWI\ISHIP OF CANNON

COUNTY OF KENT, MICHIGAN

At a regular meeting of the Township Board of the Township of Cannon, Kent County,

Michigan, held in the Cannon Township Center, 6878 Belding Road, N.E., in said Township on

the _ day of 2018, at 7:00 p.m.

PRESENT: Members

ABSENT: Members

The following Ordinance was offered by Member

Member :

and seconded by

ORDINANCE NO.2018. .Z

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TIIE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWIISHIP OF CANNON

[Lot Area and Width]

THE TOWNSHIP OF CANNON ORDAINS:

Section 1. Definition - Lot Coverage. Section 2.}g.Eof the ZoningOrdinance of the

Township of Cannon is hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION 2.09. DEFINITIONS - L

[A-E unchanged.]

E. Lot Coverage. Th4!e part of a lot or other parcel of land occupied by buildings
an#strucfures, i

imPervious or Pervious surfaces,

determined according to Section 3.08.

Section 2. Maximum Lot Coverage and Calculation. Section 3.08 of the Zoning

Ordinance of the Township of Cannon is hereby amended to read as follows:

02375346 |



A.

B

SECTION 3.08 MAXIMUM LOT COVERAGE

A lot or parcel of land shall not be covered by buildings and the other specified

structures and impervious surfaces stated in subsection C to any extent greater

than the percentage of lot area specified in
subsection B.

The lot coverage of a lot or parcel of land shall not exceed the following
percentages of total lot area for each respective zone district, as follows:

1. The RR Rural Residential District -20%

The R-2 Medium DensitY

Residential District and the R-3 High Density Residential District -30%

J The R-l Low Densitv District. the LR Lakes Residential

District, the B-l Neighborhood Business District, the B-2 General

Business District -and the I Industrial District and Commercial and

Industrial PUD Districts - 40%.

4 PUD or resol
for

for each lot or unit shall be as for in the residential zonine district
lot area to the area

that lot or unit.

C. Lot coverage, for pu{poses of this Section, consists of the area of a lot or parcel of
land that is covered by the following:

1. Lands in the RR, R-4-, R-2_& R-3 MDistricts -
principal buildings and accessory buildings.

2. Lands in the B-1 B I PUD
Districtg principal buildings; accessory buildings; hard-surfaced

driveways, parking areas and other paved and impervious surfaces;

sidewalks and hard-surfaced pathways and trails; patios and decksi

. In these

to an be

desisned to allow infiltration of at least of surface

runoff durine a tvoical rain event. as a oatio or deck with spaces
en

block pavers. Ereen roof or similar construction.

3, Lands in the B l; B 2; I and eemmereial and Industfial PUD Distriets
pfrfiei

2.
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en the greund; exeept pervieus surfeees installed for the pnrpose ef
@

Section 3. R-l District Lot Coverage. Section 6.04 of the Zoning Ordinance of the

Township of Cannon is hereby amended to read as follows:

sEcTroN 6.04 MTNTMUM REQUTRED LOT AREA AND LOT WIDTII;
MINIMUM REQUIRED BUILDING SETBACKS; MAXIMUM LOT COVERAGE.

Section 4. LR District - Lot Coverase. Section 10.04 of the ZoningOrdinance of the

Township of Cannon is hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION 10.04 MINIMUM SITE DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS. The

following minimum development standards stated in Table 10.05 shall apply in the LR District
as follows:

3

30,000 square feetMinimum required lot area
150 feetMinimum required lot width

Minimum required building setbacks
35 feet, but75 feet for parcels fronting on
Hiehway M-44 and Cannonsburg Road

Front yard

Side yards Two side yards totaling 20 feet, the smallest of
which must be at least 10 feet

Rear yard 25 feet
n40%Maximum permitted lot coverage

TnnkApprovcd Privatc Wcll anclI'ablc 6.04.1 Parccl Scn'cd b

12,000 square feetMinimum required lot area
90 feet measured at the required front yard
buildine setback

Minimum required lot width

Minimum required building setbacks
35 feet, but 75 feet for parcels fronting on
Hiehway M-44 and Cannonsburg Road

Front yard

Side yards Two side yards totaling 20 feet, the smallest of
which must be at least 10 feet

Rear yard 25 feet
3e40%Maximum permitted lot coverage

Parccl Scn'cd bt' Puhlic/(lonrmunifv Walcr St'sfcm and Puhlic Scwagc'Iablc 6,04"2
Dis os:rl S

If two or more lots, or combination or portions of lots, created on or before January 8,

1996, and located adjacent to each other, arc at any time held in common ownership,
I

and if all or of such lots do not for lots createdthe minimum

ment Stanclarcls.Tablc 10.04 N{inimum Sitc Devclo
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after January 8, 1996, and if such lots are designated by a single permanent parcel

number as of the effective date of this ordinance, then such lots shall comply with
Section 30.02 pertaining to combining of nonconforming lots

2. Ground level patios. A patio, terrace, walkway or similar area constructed of concrete,

asphalt, pavers, bricks or similar surface, no part of the surface of which extends above

ground level, is not subject to the minimum required building setbacks otherwise
specified for this district. The area ef these surfaees shall be ineluded within the

3 Raised decks. A deck, any part of the surface of which is raised above grade, shall

comply with the required minimum front, side and rear yard building setbacks for a
principal building in this district. The entire area ef the deek shall be ineluded in the

Fences shall be set back at least 20 feet from the ordinary high water mark of the body
of water and they shall not exceed a height of three feet.

4

Section 5. Publication, Effective Date. This ordinance shall become effective seven

days after its publication or seven days after the publication of a sunmary of its provisions in a

local newspaper of general circulation.

AYES:

NAYS:

ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED

Deb Diepenhorst, Township Clerk

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of an Ordinance adopted

by the Township Board of the Township of Cannon at a regular meeting held on the date first
stated above, and I further certify that public notice of such meeting was given as provided by
law.

Deb Diepenhorst, Township Clerk
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July 19, 2018

Board Agenda

RE: Online Training and Record keeping program

The Fire Dept. is asking permission to sign on to Target Solutions, Online Training Management System.

The cost would be $89.00 per person for the first year, then $109.00 per person the next year, with an

annual service fee of $350.00.

The Department would have 28 personnel on the system for a total cost of $2492.00 plus the $350.00

service fee.

Tha/nks,
_. ,. '//;_

James Morris



Online Training Management System for Public Safety | TargetSo1utions Page 1 of 3

Teclinology with a Purpose
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Public Safety Training Management

Request Demo

Achieve Compliance Operate More Efficiently Reduce Risk
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Fire Service

Targetsolutions is the No. i choice

for online fire department training.

The system features more than 160

hours of EMS recertificaiion

training. more than 60 hours of

NFPAfirefighter training, and

applications for tracking firefighter

compliance.

9 Learn More

Emergency Medical
Services

with Targetsolutions, you can

track EMScontinuing education

hours and ensure compliance with

mandatory EMS recertification

requirements. You can also stay

certified with online training for

individual purchase.

> Learn More

Online Training Management System for Public Safety | Targetsolutions

Cities & Municipalities

Manage training with

TargetSi:ilution5‘cornputervbased

system. The system features more

than 1,000 courses for public

entities. Deliver training. achieve

compliance, manage policies, and

go paperless with online file

storage.

9 Learn More
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Volunteer Agencies

Targetsolutions affordable

software helps agencies retain

members by keeping them upto-

date and in compliance. Engaging

training is available 24/7. Courses

are mobile-ready, easy to deliver.
and cover EMScontinuing

education, NFPA, OSHA, EVO, etc.

9 Learn More

Law Enforcement

Targetsolutioris offers engaging

public safety training courses and

applications. Make sure your

police force is prepared for the j?b

by delivering more than 240

engaging courses covering every

law enforcement topic imaginable.

9 Learn More

Effective Training

Deliver more than 1,000

onunetraining courses,

including more than 450

hours of training for fire

departments.

Public Works

Deliver accredited water and

wastewater continuing education

with TargetSolutions' online

platform. Conveniently meet your

state‘s training requirements by

delivering a variety of professional

development and safety training.

P Learn More

U

Powerful

Applications

Track and report all types of

training and compliance

tasks with powerful

https://www.taIgetso1utions.com/

Risk Pools

Targetsolutions can help you

increase your members‘ loyalty

with innovative online training

management technology. We have

proven to help all types of

organizations educate employees,

reduce claims and save money.

> Learn More

Us‘

l
i _ _

i Online Convenience

Complete training and

compliance tasks anytime,

anywhere with 24/7 access

to TargetSnlutioris

Professional Security

TargetSolutions delivers a robust

online training library featuring

videobased courses for security

professionals. Courses cover

different roles in security,

including campus security. school

security, event security, and more.

D Learn More

xi:

Trusted Technology

Learn why more - I A

organizati

TargetSolution

training and .
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Fire?ghter Training Course Catalog iList of Fire?ghter Classes

?W Home Industries v Individuals v

FirefighterTraining
UnlineCourseCatalog

DOWNLOADCATALOG

NFPA 1001 SERIES i FIREFIGHTER I 8. II

Targetsolutions has a complete library of

Flrefighter I 8. IIawareness and refresher level

(OL/I585 based on NFPA codes and standards.

V Building Construction

V Fire Behavior - Watch Video

V Fire Control

V Fiie Department Communications

V Fire Detection, Alarm S. Suppression Systems

V Fire Hose

V Fire Prevention and Public Education —

watch Video

V Fire Streams

V Firefighter Orientation and Safety

V Firefighter Personal Protective Equipment

V Firefighting Foams

V Forcible Entry into a Structure

V Ground Ladders — Watch Video

V Loss Control

V Portable Extinguishers

V Protection of Evidence of Fire Origin 8. Cause

V Rescue and Extrication

http://www.ta.rgetsolutions.com/online—training-catalogs/?re—depa11ment-training—course-c...

Firefighter Courses

Download Catalog

NFPA 1021 SERIES ICOMPANY OFFICER

Tar getsolutions has developed a complete line

of company officer awareness and refresher

level courses based on NFPA codes and

standards.

V Action Plan implementation

V Assuming the Role of Company Officer

V Budgeting

V Community Awareness

V Company-Level Training — Watch Video

V Elements of Supervision and Management

V Fire and Life Safety Inspections

V Fire Department Communications

V Fire Department Structure

V Fire investigation

V Firefighter Safety and Health

V Government Structure

V Incident Response Safety

V Incident Scene Communications

V Incident Scene Management

V inioiiriation Management

V Labor Relations

Resources v

Page 1 of 4

Company V Login Q

Trying to Log in?

Please click here for login instructions

7/19/2018



Fire?ghter Training Course Catalog [List of Fire?ghter Classes

V Self—Containe eathin Apparatus ~ Watch

WARG
-v

V Vehicle Exti ication

V Ventilation

V Water Supply

3g:ivi:ai.urw-1

NFPA1410 SERIES ~ Watch Video

TargetSolutions‘ NFPA1410train:ng series

illustrates the most commonly practiced

fireground evolutions. These video—based

courses are written to the NFPA firefighter

training standard.

V Evolution 1

V Evolution 2

V Evolution 3

V Evolution 4

V Evolution 5

V Evolution 6

V Evolution 7

V Evolution 8

V Evolution 9

V Evolution 70

V Evolution U

V Evolution 12

V Evolution 13

V Evolution 14

http://www.targetsolutions.com/online—training-cata1ogs/?re—department-training-course—c...

Homeviueolndustries v

V Leadership as a Group Influence — Watch

Individuals v

V Legal Responsibilities and Liabilities

V Pre-Incident Planning — Watch Video

V Professional Ethics

V Public Education Programs

NFPA 1500 SERIES

This series of courses is designed specifically for

the fire industry and meets the NEPA1500 code

requirements. These courses were developed in

coniunctionwith the NFPA, and specific content

experts at the NFPA participated in their

creation.

V Advanced HAZWOPER Awareness (Modulesl

—4) ~ Watch Video

V Bloodborne Pathogens Safety ~ Watch

Video

V Combustible 8. Flammable Liquids

V Compressed Gas Safety

V Confined Space Entry — Watch Video

V CPR Academic

V Driving Safety

V HAZMATSpill Prevention 8. Control

V HAZMAT Transportation

V Laboratory Safety

V Materials Handling‘ Storage, Use K Disposal

V Personal Piotective Equipment

V Respiratory Protection

V Hazard Communication — Watch Video

V Welding Safety

RESOUFCESV

Page 2 of 4

‘85Fi??l1E'reFowl‘ C‘

To REQUEST DEMO

Job Title I Role‘

v

Department I Organization Name‘

l
Email Address‘

l
Phone Number
5

State or Province‘

v

WILDLAND FIREFIGHTING

V RT—l3OAnnualwildland Fire Safety Refresher

(Modules i«4) — Watch Video

V 5490 Introduction to Wildland Fire Behavior

iModi_iles1—4)

ARFF TRAINING

V Adapting and Using Structural Equipment

V Aircraft Cargo Hazards (Parts i—2)

V Aircraft Farniliarization

V AircraftRescue — Emergency

Communications

V Airport Rescue and Firefighting Ops — Watch

Video

V Application of Extinguishing Agents (Parts

1-4}

V Aviation Incident Response/Crash Rescue

Management

V Cornrnand and Coiitiol ofAircraft incidents

V Emergency Aircraft Evacuation

V Out of the Blue

V Personnel Safety

V Vehicle Rescue

V Water Rescue

7/19/2018



Fire?ghter Training Course Catalog | List of Fire?ghter Classes

GENERALe Safety
IQ“: Emmi

inspection

V Building Construction

V Carbon Monoxide

V Customer Service for Fire Department

Personnel

V Emergency Response to Terrorism (Modules

i-4i — Watch Video

V Ethics

V Fire 8. EMS Grant Writing

V Fire Alarm Systems

V Fire industry Drivei intersection Safety

V Fire industry Driver Operator

V Fire industry Introduction to Wildland Fire

Behavior

V Fire Prevention and Public Education

V First Responder Hybrid Vehicle Incidents

V First Responder Operations Level Refresher

— Watch Video

(Modules i-4)

Have Questions?Contact Us Today at 800.840.

EMS CONTINUING

EDUCATION

Moie Than 160 Hours of

EMS CEUS

Q Learn More

http://www.targetsolutions.coin/online-training—catalogs/?re-depa11ment—training—course-c...

V Firefighter Rehabilitation (Modules i and 2)

Page 3 of 4

FARTNERED CONTENT

Homw rirdmtusttieseanh& sktd;iimual$—watchResourcewi5rAGi sciwuzaaisUse Login Q

Video V MSA ALTAiR4X Muitigas Detector Care &

v Fire Service Health 2; Safety (Part zi — Watch Use

Video v MSAALTAIR5x ‘viultigas Detector Care a

V High Rise Fire and LifeSafety Inspection Use

V How to Read a Building

V Leadership and Ethics

V NFPA'i & NFPA ml for Florida (Modules 1-4) *

Watch Video

V NFPA i041 instructors Training (Parts 13) —

Watch Video

V NFPA i403 Live Fire Training Evolutions —

Watch Video

V NFPAT584 Firefighter Rehabilitation Watch

Video

V NFP/\'i85I — Cancer—Fielated Risks of

Firefighting Watch Video

V Portable Extinguishers: Types and Usages

V School Fire and Life Safety lnspectton

V Water Supply

8046

OSHA &

COMPLIANCE

HUMAN RESOURCES

Valuable Training for the

More Than iso Hours of W0'ki"a‘e

OSHAS f T na Hy “W g
Q Learn More

Q Learn More

SCENARIO-BASED

TRAINING

Dynamic Training for Fire

Departments

Q Learn More
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Targetsolutions - Maintaining EMS Compliance - Page 2

TARGE

Targetsolutiorrs EMScoursecatalog

Wlltlmorethan 160 hours at EMSreoertiticatloncourses available, Targetsolutions is the leader Inonline contlnulng

educationtoremergencyresponders. Formoreintomiationan TargetSoIutions' EMScoursecatalog, please contact us
today at (800) 840-8048 orcheck online at www.targetsoIutlons.com.

PNIDIQIOVY
I Back Illtury Prevention
I ctinical Decisvn-Matting
I Common Inlcctiooti Patnogeris

I Diet & Nutrition
I Health &wellness

I HIPAAAwareness
I I-tlv/AIDSAwareness
I Infectious Dsease Control
I Medical.Etriiwl. and Legal Issues
I Protecting Yourselt IriomInfluenza

I l'riq.-raoeirtii: Communrcabons

I workplace Stress
I Cultural Diversity

Airway Management/Vent
I Advanced Airways Inlutxilion and Biriori-d
I Airway Mamigeinent Adiiaricetl

Airway Manageirient Basic
I BrindNasotrnchual lntubilllon

I EMS Carinograohy
I Oretracndai Intubat.-on
I Suctidriing the Patient Airway
I Respuatory System MP Review
I supotemental 0:)-gen
I Tracheatomies Advanced

I Inc Mcchan-cs orBreathing

Pedant Assesdirierit
I Assessing Ind Patient with MotorYratrrzin
I Communication and Documentation
I Patient Assessment Advanced
I Patient Asessment Basic
I Pediatric Assessment
I moreTrnuirut rissessrttent
I Special challenges in Patient Assessirir.-nt

Yraurna
I Abdominal Trauma Advanced
I AbdominalTrauma Basic
I Amputation lrl)ulI9$

I Breeding and Shock Advanced
I Bleeding and Shock 33556
I Bomb Blast iniiirics
I Burn Management Advanced

I Burn Management 835::
I CNS ln,urir:s Advanccd
I CNS Il'l,UI:¢$ Basic

I Femur Fractures
I Gun Shot Wounds

I Heard and Facial Injuries Adianced
I Iniuricdand lntdctiarts ot the Eye
I Kiriernatiizs ot trauma
I Miisciiiosiieieiai lnturles Amanccd
I Musculoskett.-tzitInitirrcsBasic
I Pr.-nrrcFracluré Advanced
I Trauma lnjllfy During Pregnancy
I spinal Com Inning

I thoracic Emergence Advanced
I thoracic Emergerimes Ens-i:
I Y(<|uI'|"-allc tniuriesto Head & Brain Adv.

Modlcal

I Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome Adv.

I Aléut?lcs and Anonnytoxis Advanced
I Allergies and Aiiopriyrnxs Basic
I Altered Mental Status Advanced
I Ntvtudr: Emergencies
I Aqsmlic Emergencies
I Asthma Advanced
I BEha‘u'|O|'a‘ Emergencies Advanced
I Behavioral Enieigcncies Basic
I cnrbcirl MDHODUEPoisoning
I Cardiac Emergencies Advanced
I cardiac Emergencies Basic
I Cardiovascular A G P Review
I complete Resuscitation: Integrating Post-
Care Advanced

I Date Rave Drtr?s
I Diabetic Ketoacidcsis
I Endocrine System Emcrgrrncics Advanced
I Environmental Emergencies ikxvanced
I Environmental Emergencies Basic
I EDIIEOS)‘
I Fundamentals of 12 Lead ECGOperation and
lnterpremtion

I H1N1(Swine Fatal
I Heat & Illness Emergencies
I Hi:mJIo'iot{)'
I lf‘:UaDSS£.‘0(l§ I?illsl??

I intro ID Armtyhmias: Escape and ?re.’I\aturi:
Rn-,triiris
I Intro to Arrntyhmias: Tncrn--i\rrhytriirl:ns and
Fihtrllnllan
I Medication Errors
I Monagirig Cardiac Arrest: During and After

https://view.pub1itas.com/targetso]utions/maintaining—cms—comp1iance-1/page/2

Page 1 of 1

NS
IV _\;ICYDR 5DLuYxor-is

Resuscitation
I Medicaoon Errcrs
I rgtiuimtant-:zirn.i=cs

I MESA Infections
I Nan-haumatic Abdominal ll‘1|\.'1I&'S

I Non—YIaumatlr:Chest Pain
I operating an AED
I Prtarmaculcgy Adi-ancnrd
I Pharmacology Base
I Poisoning ant! Overdose
I Pretiospital Pu|m0?B1)'El'lIb<)$rStYlCare
I Renal Failure Advanced
I Respiratory Emergencies Advanced

I Rt-spirntory Emergencies Basic
I Toirzotogy and sunstanoi: Abuse Adi.

I Understandrng the Basics ct ECGs

Snoelal coiuldorauons
I Bariatrlc Patients
I Gerintnc Emergencies Aiuiaiicdd
I Managing Chronic Cnrr: Patients
I Obstetrical Emergencies Advanced
I Obstetrical Emcugencaes East:
I Pattie,-ritAbuse and iissavlt
I Patients with svecaalChallenges
I Geriatric Hip Injuries
I Geriatric Bt-haworal E?'|El[‘¢.'Y|CIL’$

operations
I C0|'I'tVVCd'S93CQEntry
I Crime Scene Awniei-less
I Emergency ?esparise to Terrnrsni (Four 1-
nourmoduéizsl

I H.-irrird Commiiniaitidri
I tiitrodiiction to Hazardous Materials
I Managing Multiple Casualty Incidents

I Mcdic.1IE;itricatior~. J. Rescue

Podlatrlc
I NI:Ol'1aL070&'Ad\'illlC!.‘d
I Pediatric Airway \iLAl\al7.ur'tl(-nl-xdiraiicirii
I Pediatric EluirisAdvanced
I Pediatric Cardiac Arrest Advanced
I Pediatric Emergencies Advanced
I Pediatric Emerg .c:e-sBasic
I Pediatric Shock Advanced

I Pediatric Yrl‘u"‘(1 Advanced
I Sudden lnh’I."| Death Syndrome (SIDS!

www.targelsoIutlorts.com | 800.840.8048
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ms£w.4,iz:2,~=..:_ Home Industries v

OSHA Compliance Training Course Catalog by Targetsolutions

Individuals v

OSHATraining
OnlineCourseCatalog

DOWNLOAD CATALOG

OSHA Training

Download Catalog

TargetSolutions' online courses can be used ro help comply with OSHA and otherfederal and state

regulatory agency training mandates. Complete all ofyour required OSHA compliance training CGUYSES

online, eliminating the logistic issues inherent in traditional training methods‘ OSHA & Compliance

courses cover the following categories: Generalsafety, EnvironrnentalAwareness, Human Resources

and supen/isor—related course topics‘

COMPLIANCE

V ADA Compllalite in Business

V Cal/OSHA Leg 300

V Federal Acquisition Regulation Oven/iew 3.70

V General HIPAA Awareness

V Sexual Harassment Awareness — Watch

Video

V Sexual Harassment Prevention‘ Quick
Refresh

V Workplace Diversity

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH& SAFETV

\/ Advanced Construction Safety (Modules i—4i
V Advanced HAZWOPER Awareness (Modulesi

-4,

http://wwwlargetsolutions.com/online-training-catalogs/osha—training—course-catalog/

V Redvector — Confined Spaces — NEW!

V Redvector — Fall Protection — NEW!

V Redvector — Hazard Communication —

NEW!

V Redvector v Hearing Conservation A NEW!

V Redvector — walking and Working

Surfaces — NEW!

V Redvector — Ladder Safety v NEW!

V Redvector — Lead Safety Awareness ~

NEW!

V Redvector — Leqionella Prevention and

Control — NEW!

V Redvector — Incident Reporting and

Investigation — NEW!

V Redvector — Crystalline Silica:

RESOUFCESV

Page 1 of 3

Company V Login Q

Trying to Log In?

Please click here for login instructions.

7/19/2018



OSHA Compliance Training Course Catalog by Targetsolutions Page 2 of 3

V Aerosol Trans ible Diseases Understadning the Hazards — NEW! COMPLETE FORMTMR Video Homw Reuuusarieseyeand iiadividuabtion»
Resources v cponapugsr n?no Q

Iuurnsu
V Asbestos Awareness NEW!

V Back Iniury Prevention V Redvector — Powered industrialTmcks — F_1r_stName‘
V Bloodborne Pathogens Safety NEW! ‘ !
V Building Evacuation and Emergencies — V Redvector — EHS Regulatory Overview — F —e1
Watch Video NEW! ’
V Combustible & Flammable Liquids V Redvector — Hand Safety — NEW!

V

V Compressed Gas Safety V Redvector A Lockout/Tagout — NEW! Jab We
,

Role.
V Confined-Space Entry V Redvector — Electrical and Arc Flash v

V CPR Academic Hazards — NEW! pipartmenl/Organization Name‘

V Diet 8: Nutrition V Redvector — Hazmat Transportation Safety v
V Disaster Preparedness — Watch Video Awareness — NEW! >
V Driving Safety V Redvector — Triethylaluminium Safety ]rEmE_*'TJ
V Drug—FreeWorkplace — Watch Video Awareness ~ NEW! i‘jj"‘——
V Electrical Safety V Redvector — Hydrogen Sulfide Safety — state or p,m,i,,ce-

V Emergency Action Plans — Watch Video NEW! v

V Ergonomics in the Workplace — NEW! V Redvector v Ethylene Oxide Safety — NEW!

V Eye Safety V Redvector — Combustible Dust — Things -
That Go Boom — NEW!V Fall Protection

V Fire Extinguisher Safety V Redvector ~ Arc Flash Hazard Analysis —

V Fire Prevention Safety NEW!

V First Responder Operations Level Refresher V RedVector— Exit Routes, Emergency

(Modules i—4i— Watch Video Action Plans 8. Fire Prevention Plans — NEW!

V Forklift Safety V Redvector — Personal Protective

V General Construction Safety Equipment Selection and Proper Usage —

V General First Aid Part] NEW!

V General First Aid Part 2 V Redvector — Flammable and Combustible

V General Office Ergonomics — Watch Video Liquids — NEW!

V Hand 8. Power Tool Safety V Redvector ~ Safety: Basics — NEW!

V Hazard Communication — NEW! V Redvector ~ Bloodborne Pathogens —

V Hazardous Materials — NEW! NEW!

V HAZMATSpill Prevention & Control V Redvector — General Recording Criteria —

V HAZMATTransportation NEW!

V Health 8. Wellness — Watch Video V Redvector — introduction to Powered

V Hearing Conservation industrialTrucks — NEW!

V HIV/AiDSAwareness V Redvector ~ Stairways and Ladders —

V Incident investigation NEW!

V indoor Air Quality V Redvector — Back Safety: Protection and

V industrial Ergonomics Treatment Basics — NEW!

V introduction to industrial Hygiene V Redvector — Personal Protective

V Introduction to OSHA Equipment — NEW!

V Laboratory Safety V Redvector — FatalAccident5 8. Prevention

V Ladder & Scaffolding Safety — NEW!

V Laser Safety V Redvector — Preventing and investigating

V Lead Awareness Accidents — NEW!

V i_oci<—Out / Tag—Out V Risk Assessment Analysis

V Machine Guarding — NEW! V Safety and Health Programs

V Office Safety V Slips, THPS‘8 Falls Prevention — Watch

V Personal Protective Equipment — NEW! Video

V Radiation Safety V Trenching S. Snoring

V Respiratory Protection V Welding Safety

V Working in Extreme Temperatures — Watch

Video

v Workplace Stress

v Workplace Violence

Have Questions?Contact Us Today at 800 8408046

http://www.targetsolutions.com/online—training-cataiogs/0sha-training—course—cata1og/7/19/2018



   Chronology of 4946 Belding Road

(1) Porter Hills approved Jan. 26, 1998  (Retirement Home)

(2) After no construction started, property rezoned back from
      OS-PUD to A-Agricultural & Residential 12/10/2002

(3) Sept. 13, 2005 Pathways LLC proposed by Andy Dykema
      Wants to rezone to R-2-PUD from A-Ag/Residential
      **By now public water and sewer has been extended to 
          the NW corner of Courtland/Belding  (Bank, buildings)
     **Traffic Impact Study required 
     **Noted that Porter Hills was a retirement community where
         the traffic would be limited and no new students in schools
     **Ranch/villas, condominiums, townhomes and single family
         are the only buildings proposed
     **2 Acre minimum lot size is noted for current zoning
     **Sewer extension to the eastern section noted as not possible
         due to the rugged terrain
      **Concerns about protecting rural characteristics due to the
          property being at the entrance to Cannon Township
      **Mr. Lapeer commented that “when developments come in
          with utilities, density does not have to be increased; we
          are not here to maximize profits, we're here to protect the 
          Township.  
      **Chairman McBrien said “sometimes we could just say no”

(4) November 22, 2005-Pathways Discussion
      **Chairman McBrien said that Porter Hills was approved
          because it was a retirement community
      ** Commissioners made comments about density
           We should maintain and preserve the appearance of 



         the rural atmosphere of the corner.  We should move 
         development back from Belding Road.  Plainfield's use
         of the corner DOES NOT dictate that Cannon follow suit.
     ** The project can not move forward until a traffic impact 
          study is done.

(5) August 14, 2006-Pathways Subcommittee meeting at site
     ** Commissioners walked the site
     **Discussions took place concerning berming, rural views,
         eastern portion of the property and traffic
    
(6) Sept. 12, 2006-Subcommittee reports
     ** Issues discussed were traffic study, road entrance locations,
          maintaining rural views, expectations for preserving rural 
          views, and rural views from adjoining properties and roads.
     
(7) Nov. 14, 2006-Planning Commission Regular Meeting
      ** Subcommittee reports were explained
      ** Dykema attorneys ask for up of down vote
      ** No revised plans had been sent to Township to answer
           questions that had been asked
     
(8) Dec. 12, 2006 -Complete Subcommittee report to Planning
      Commissioners
     ** Request by developer includes condos, single family, and
          townhouses
     ** Ms. Bauer explains that in the original Porter Hills approval
          the residents were not expected to make ten car trips per day,
          the living units were setback considerably from Belding Rd.,
          and the project was at a lesser density than Pathways.
      **Noted by Ms. Bauer that the neighbors commented on the
          small lot sizes vs. the two acres densities they live on.



       **Mr. Lazdins commented that the density along Belding Road
           is a critical issue.
       ** Ms. Bauer noted that like Hunters Ridge development,
            used specific setbacks to preserve the rural views, limited
            the signage, and road entrances so that the true number of
            homes is not apparent when driving along Courtland road.
       **It was noted that no extension of water from Plainfield 
           township had been agreed upon and that a letter was 
           requested from the developers so they would not be told 
           the project is denied due to lack of water. 
        **The preliminary traffic study shows that the level of service
            is F for the intersection of Courtland and Belding and
            Belding and Wolverine roads. It was noted that the additional
            traffic would further exasperate an already bad situation.
        **Committee listed five items for discussion at the Jan. 9,2007 
            meeting.
             (A) How much blending of the density would be permitted
             (B) What is the location of the moderate density on the 
                   property.
(c) How to preserve the rural views on M-44 with berming or 
buffering.
(D) deciding the public utilities questions
 (E) The number of curb cuts on Courtland and Belding
(F) A new plan from the developers concerning previous suggestions
      has not been received from the developers.

(9) January 9, 2007 Planning Commission Meeting
    ** Chairman McBride notes that townhouses and condos are not
         consistent with the rural view and,
    **The intersection of Belding and Courtland is a problem and 
        a Level F in the traffic study will not be inproved by this 



        development.  He would like to see the road problems 
        corrected.
    ** Commissioner Bauer has average density issues over the 
         entire site. She stated that a number of the Commissioners
         have expressed concerns about the compatibility with adjacent 
         property owners who have minimum two acre lots.
    ** Commissioner Mapes-Pearson stated that the first 200 feet 
         along Belding road at Courtland is critical for the protection
         of the rural view into Cannon township, and that it is not 
         necessary to see the project once it's there.   He also stated that
         until the traffic issues are solved, he cannot support the project.
    **Chairman McBrien stated that the Courtland intersection at an
        F is a big deal. 
    **Commissioner LaPeer provided his thoughts. With this project
        traffic is the qualifier.  He is not in favor of directing traffic to 
        7 mile road.  He stated that Cannon is a rural township and he
        is not prepared to downgrade those expectations by developing
        Courtland and Belding.  He wants to keep the south and east 
        ends of the project at one house per two acres.
    **Commissioner Fisher commented that the traffic issues at 
        Courtland and Belding are a major concern.
    **Mr. Berg commented that there is not a demand for high density
        apartments in Cannon Township.

(10) March 13, 2007  Planning Commission Meeting
     **The Pathways LLC rezone request has been withdrawn.

(11) March 26, 2007 Cannon Township Board Meeting
     **Resolution 2007-14 -Moratorium on Certain Development
    “Recent traffic studies have indicated unacceptable levels of 
traffic on the westerly end of the Township along M-44, and the 
Board needs to assure safe and effective travel on the M-44 corridor. 



As a result, it is necessary to focus on the best way to permit 
development in the M-44 corridor area and determine how land use 
changes would impact the M-44 corridor.  This proposed resolution 
would impose a temporary moratorium on certain types of 
development within the township. 
The purpose of the moratorium would be to maintain the status quo 
while the Planning commission and the township board evaluate 
current provisions in the township master plan and zoning ordinance.
The initial focus will involve how best to permit development in the 
M-44 corridor area and determine what land use changes will 
alleviate the overburdened M-44 corridor.  

Motion by Chuck Bloom supported by Jim LaPeer passed 6-1.  

Now along comes another request for rezoning for the same property
even though it's approval would not be a benefit to the surrounding 
land owners or the children who study at Crestwood Grade School.  
It would diminish the land values of all around it, and endanger the 
children who walk along Courtland road.  It would also encumber 
the businesses who already exist at the corner of Belding and 
Courtland who would be burdened with traffic issues that would 
effect their businesses negatively.  Additionally, the traffic entering 
Belding road from Courtland will be in imminent danger of 
collisions. 

**Even though M-44 has been improved, no improvements were 
made at the corner of Belding and Courtland and Belding and 
Northland that would change the traffic study of F given in 2006.  
The new Master Plan developed by Mr. LeBlanc did not consider 
this grade when it was approved.  Additionally, Mr. LeBlanc has 
indicated that some sort of need for senior housing is now apparent 



in the township while providing no data other than some sort of 
meeting with “interested residents” of Cannon township.  The new 
site plan does not include senior housing requirements even though 
they were apparently indicated to this Planning commission by the 
developer and Mr. LeBlanc at the August 2017 meeting of this 
Commission.  They called it “aging in place”.  That meeting also 
indicated that public sewer and water would be utilized even though 
there is not a formal written agreement with Plainfield township to 
supply water. Planner LeBlanc also recommended at the Sept. 12, 
2017 Planning Commission meeting that the applicant apply for 
rezoning to R3 (higher density) for the west parcel and RR for the 
parcel behind the church, and then tying the approval to the effective
date of the PUD approval.  This is outrageous as it circumvents the 
approval process and ties it to whatever he thinks the new Master 
Plan will look like.  To that end, he has already put into play a new 
density regulation for the Township that went into effect March 1, 
2017 and neither I or the majority of township residents even know 
what's in it. My guess is that the density calculations have been 
increased much to the delight of the developers. 

  This property being requested for rezone, parcel # 41-11-18-100-
015 according to Access Kent public records has carried a taxable 
value of zero since 2015.  Why I don't know.

  In conclusion, I want to quote the Michigan Land Act 

  This Act is in place to “insure that uses of land shall be situated in 
appropriate locations and relationships; to avoid the overcrowding of
population, to provide adequate light and air, to lessen congestion on
the public streets and roads, to reduce hazards to life and property, to
facilitate adequate provision for a system of transportation, sewage 
disposal, and adequate water.  The zoning ordinance shall be made 



with reasonable consideration, among other things, to the character 
of each district, it's pecuilar suitablitity for particular uses, and the 
general and appropriate trend and character of land, buildings, and 
the general population”.   

 This new development does not properly insure the citizens of this 
area to the protections we as taxpayers deserve.  I ask that it be 
denied in full.  

 
    

   

                                                                
          
 



EM OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Michigan Department of Transportation

Date:

To:

From:

Subject:

July 20, 2018

Steve Grimm, Cannon Tovmship Superxisor

Kerwin Keen, Grand Rapids TSC

Orchard View Residential Development

The Grand Rapids Transportation Service Center (GR TSC) and Kent County Road
Commission have been in communication with the developers traf?c engineer
(consultant) in detennining parameters to model the referenced development. We
understand the full bui|d~out to contain approximately 200 homes (residential equivalent
units). The site will be accessed via both Belding Road and Couttland Drive.

To create an access from M~44, Belding Road.the developer proposes to construct a

public street aligned with and across from Fox Meadow an existing private street. The
highway improvements anticipated by MDOT to enable this connection include a left
tum lane serving both the eastbound and westbound directions of M—44.

A preliminary trattic study has been completed by the applicants traf?c consultant and
the ?ndings. while not ?nal. are generally complete. These ?ndings include what regular
travelers already obsewe: there is traf?c congestion and prolonged delay currently within
the M—44and Courtland Drive area. The study also indicates that the addition ofthe 200
residential equivalent units will not appreciably cause any change to the congestion
provided that the mitigation measures are constructed. We expect these measures to

include a right turn lane sewing northbound Courtland Drive and the Left Tum lane on
M-44.

Two items bear noting currently:

I There is no application for a permit to construct work within MDOT right ofway
so there is no submittal that to review While we do not expect any substantial
modi?cations from what we understand the Township has seen. we know that
developers are sensitive to the community‘s concerns and some design
modi?cations may occur.

I The Kent County Road Commission is the agency responsible for all other road
reviews and approvals outside of M—44. We will work with the Road
Commission in the ful?llment oftheir duties in assuring a safe surface
transportation system.



Andrea Smith

From: Steve Grimm
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 8:15 PM

To: Andrea Smith; Deb Diepenhorst
Subject: Fwd: Meeting Last Night

Please make sure these get on agenda under correspondence. Thanks

Sent from my [Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.

Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: ‘ackgibbons1@aol.com
Date: July 11, 2018 at 6:12:30 PM EDT

To: <5 rimm cannontw .or >

Subject: Re: Meeting Last Night

FB page looks good.

Best Regards,
Jack

—————Origina|Message»---
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons‘|@ao|.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 11, 2018 5:45 pm
Subject: Re: Meeting Last Night

Also, check out our Facebook page.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI49525
(616) 4590220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell



On Jul 11, 2018, at 5:44 PM, Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNON‘HNP.ORG> wrote:

I could only view the first page.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 8226895 Cell

On Jul 11, 2018, at 4:47 PM, "iackqibbons1@aol.com" <iackqibbons1(i)aol.com> wrote:

HiSteve,
I came across this memo to myself that I presented to the Planning

Commission earlier this year. Thought you might be interested. All info
came from various "minutes" of Cannon Township meetings I accessed
from your website. I did have to make a special request for some
information that was omitted and missing from your website for some
reason. You can check it all out for accuracy, but trust me I wouldn't try
to fool you. Thanks.

Best Regards,
Jack

———--OriginalMessage———-—
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Tue, Jul 10, 2018 8:14 pm
Subject: Re: Meeting Last Night

Thank you for your kind words and your passion. As promised, I started
my investigation into the Crestwood matter. I thought the meeting went
very well. I learned a lot about the development and about our
communication shortcomings. The latter is being aggressively
addressed. Our next meeting is July 23, 2018, at 7pm. We will present
updated information and vote. We will have public comment, but it won't
be as it was last night, because that was a public hearing. I hope to see
you then.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616)459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell



On Jul 10, 2018, at 5:43 PM, "'ackgibbons1@aol.com"
<'ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

Hi Steve,
Ijust wanted to compliment you on how you ran the

meeting last night. it was very professional allowing
everyone to speak and have their voices heard with no
time restraints in doing so. I have never been to a
Township meeting where that sort of decorum was
displayed and you should be praised for it. From a
personal standpoint, I know that I spoke perhaps too
many times, butl am very passionate about this issue
and want to thank you for letting me vent and
speak. Cannon Township is lucky to have you.

Best Regards,
Jack

<Cronology of Belding Road Development.odt>



Andrea Smith

From: Steve Grimm
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 8:19 PM

To: Andrea Smith; Deb Diepenhorst
Subject: Fwd: Orchard View

For agenda

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L.Grimm
Stephen L.Grimm, P.C.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459»O220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: 'ackgibbons1@aol.com
Date: July 18, 2018 at 4:52:05 PM EDT

To: <5 rimm cannontw .or >

Subject: Re: Orchard View

Thanks Steve. 80 why was this not on your website? And I still don't think (saw your post on FB) that
putting the Pathways LLC drawing in your Township hall will do nothing to answer public questions, but
rather create "relief" and some sort of "acceptance" that Orchard View should be approved because it's
not as bad as Pathways could have been. My humble opinion is that's called a "scare tactic" and should
not be used to influence the public. You're showing a rezone request that was "withdrawn" and never
officially voted on by the Planning Commission because they would have never gotten the approval due
to the very same issues we are debating today for Orchard View. And I'm very sorry my passion is
showing.

Best Regards,
Jack

---«Original Message—————
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbonsi <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 2:37 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

Jack,
I have attached the minutes ofthe April 27, 2015 Cannon Township Board Meeting where the Master

Plan was approved.



Steve Grimm
Supervisor
Cannon Township

6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Line: 616-884-2208
Cell: 616-822-6895
Website: www.cannontwp.org
E—mailI sgrim m@cannontwp.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is
addressed. it may contain information which is privileged, confidential, and otherwise
exempt by law from disclosure. if the receiver of this message is not the intended recipient
(or an employee or agent responsible for deliverin this message to its intended recipient)
you are herewith notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe you have received this message in
error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

From: iackgibbons1@ao|.com Imailto:iackszibbons1@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18,2018 1:43 PM
To: Steve Grimm <s rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I've been on the Cannon website for the last 1.5 hours trying to find where it says that the Board actually
approved it. Can't find anything. I have found where the Planning Commission approved it 04/14/2015. I
also found many prior minutes where the idea of "focus groups" was presented, what could be done to
get more citizens involved via surveys, the idea of "aging in place" being one of the main motives in
rezoning, and what prior leaders of Cannon said about it. What I didn't find was any analysis of those
focus groups, or answers from those who received surveys, or any other public comments on "future land
use" of the new Master Plan. PS: I do not know how a computer mechanically works, but I'm damn good
at "search".

Best Regards,
Jack

——»——OriginalMessage—————
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.0RG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 12:51 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

I will figure it out. As I said publicly and via email, our website is awful.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township
6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341



Direct Line: 616-884-2208
Cell: 616-822-6895
Website: www.cannontwi:_>.org
E—mai|2 sgrimm@cannontwg. org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is
addressed. it may contain information which is privileged, confidential, and otherwise
exempt by law from disclosure. if the receiver of this message is not the intended recipient
(or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to its intended recipient)
you are herewith notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. if you believe you have received this message in
error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

From:jackgibbons1@ao|.com imailtoziackgibbons1@ao|.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18,2018 12:42 PM
To: Steve Grimm <s rimm CANNONT\NP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I hate to be the one to tell you this, but I havejust been on the Cannon website and this is what I
found. In 2013, all records of the Board meetings are available. in 2014 and 2015, they are not. On
October 10, 2016 and until today they have become available again. I'll leave it to you to figure out why
and what did get approved as far as the Master Plan.

Best Regards,
Jack

—---—OriginalMessage--~—
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONT\NP.ORG>
To: jackgibbonst <’ackgibbons1@aoI.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 12:18 pm
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I said would have because I don’t have time at the moment to verify that fact. Should be in old minutes
from 2015.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, Ml 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:26 AM, "'ackgibbons1@aol.com" <'ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

I will be very interested in their comments.

Best Regards,



Jack

—————OriginalMessage—————
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <‘ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 11:14 am
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I alsojust got an email from the road commission which I willshare online shortly.

Sent from my IPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI49525
(616)459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:14 AM, Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG> wrote:

I don’t plan on saying much about pathways other than the drawing
provides the context relative to the commissioners comments, and
potentially to answer any questions. The Township board would have
approved every iteration of the master plan.

Sent from my IPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:04 AM, "'ackgibbons1@aol.com"
<'ackgibbons1@ao|.com> wrote:

I defer to your opinion as l have a lot of respect for it. I
would however, renew my objection to anyone at
Cannon Township using the Pathways LLC drawing to
refer to the current project other than they are in the
same location. As Mr. LaB|anc has constantly reminded
me, "Pathways LLCwithdrew their request vs. having it
voted upon". And as my history letter of the location
indicated, they were never going to get a yes vote due to
many factors that are exactly the same as we are
arguing today. The problems have not changed. Nor
have they been remediated.
1do have one more question. Did the Cannon Township
Board vote to approve the new Master Plan before itwas

4



implemented? Or did itjust go through the Planning
Commission? Thanks.

Best Regards,
Jack

—————OriginalMessage~----
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ack ibbons1 aoI.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 10:48 am
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I shared your email with the board, which references the
prior development. I believe it is important to show what
the commissioners were talking about. Your letter will
also be included in the board packet with the agenda on
the website, so it seems to only make sense to include it.
I am fairly certain that residents will ask why I did not
make the drawing available.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI49525
(616) 459020 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 10:42 AM, "'ackgibbons1@aol.com"
<‘ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

Hi Steve,
Not sure I understand the significance

of posting this drawing. I would
respectfully hope, that neither you or
anyone else at Cannon use the phrase
“see, this project was worse than the
current project we are considering". If
that happens, I will be very
disappointed.

Best Regards,
Jack

-----Original Message—————
From: Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNON'lWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1
<'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 10:32 am
Subject: Orchard View



Jack: I obtained the drawing of the old
Pathways project. Iwillput it in the office
lobby later today. Iwillalso post that fact
on Facebook

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell



Andrea Smith

From: Steve Grimm
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 10:06 PM
To: Andrea Smith; Deb Diepenhorst
Subject: Fwd: Orchard View development

Correspondence for agenda

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: Jennifer Kotarski <'ennik41O mail.com>
Date: July 18, 2018 at 4:47:55 PM EDT

To: Steve Grimm <s rlmm cannontw .or >

Subject: Re: Orchard View development

Thanks for your prompt reply, Steve. See you in the 23rd!

On Wed, Jul 18, 2018 at 1:41 PM Steve Grimm <sgrimm@cannontwp.org> wrote:

I am following up on your email. On our Facebook page is a letter from the Road Commission regarding
the development, and improvements to the roads that will be required. Ifyou don't do Facebook, the
letter will be part ofthe board packet which should be on our website soon. Mr. Visser was not

accurate when he said the Township Board asked him to include apartments. The Board considered
this matter for the first time last week. The suggestion may have come from the Planning Commission,
but I cannot speak to that because I do not attend their meetings so as not to convey the sense that I
am trying to influence their recommendations. Regarding the Courtland access for the higher density
units, the Fire Chief has told me that he will not ultimately approve the roads depicted on the drawings
because they provide too many dead ends. I am fine if Visser tells us that he is willing to abandon the
apartments, but that needs to come from him, since the apartments meet the Master Plan criteria. I
am waiting on information from RPS regarding the deveIopment's impact on Crestwood, as well as an
opinion letter from MDOT. As I said yesterday, feel free to call my cell any time.

Steve Grimm

Supervisor
Cannon Township
6878 Belding Rd. NE

Rockford, MI 49341



Direct Line: 616-884-2208
Cell: 616-822-6895
Website: www.cannontwg.org

E—mail:sgrimm@cannontwp.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is addressed. it may

contain information which is privileged, confidential, and otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. If

the receiver of this message is not the intended recipient (or an employee or agent responsible for

delivering this message to its intended recipient) you are herewith notified that any dissemination,

distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. Ifyou believe you have received

this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

——-—-OriginalMessage——»——

From: Jennifer Kotarski [mailto:'ennik410@gmai|.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 17, 2018 6:56 PM

To: Steve Grimm <s rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Orchard View development

Hi,Steve!

l was in attendance with my husband, Ed, at the meeting held on July 9, 2018. First and foremost, I

want to thank you and the board for the way in which the meeting was run. Your willingness to allow

an open mic until all public comments were aired was especially appreciated. I know that it was a late
meeting, but you listened, you responded and you commented, and I personally felt that my voice,

along with all ofthe other participants’ voices, were heard. Your insistence on respectful dialogue in

your preliminaw remarks made what could have been a snarly mess ultimately evolve into a well-

directed meeting.

We live in the Hidden Highlands development which is actually in Plainfield Township right across

Courtland near Belding Road and the storage facility. As a result, we continue to have concerns about
the increased traffic at our already over—crowdedcorner. lvoiced my concern about the traffic at our

corner and the bursting—at—the—seamsCrestwood Elementary School population problem as well. After

hearing your comments after public comments were finished, Igave some thought to the traffic

problem and came up with a question: Why is the popu|ation—dense condominium and multi—family

part of the development located at that corner of the property? Wouldn't some of the traffic burden

be relieved at Courtland and Belding Road ifthose buildings were moved to the area across from Fox

Meadow where the new traffic light is to be installed? It just doesn't make sense to place the part of

the development with the densest population on the corner with the most traffic congestion.

Of course, our preference would be not to have any apartments in the platte at all. No one wants to

have apartments in their neighborhood, and I can't imagine that the people who are investing in this

development of
$250,000 to $400,000 homes would like it either. But the population density of that part of the

development is troublesome at that corner, if it indeed has to be included. And the traffic ISa major

concern and potential safety hazard. I hope you will consider this in your approval of whatever plan

goes forward. Ed and I spoke to the Vissers in the parking lot after the meeting, and they informed us

that the original plan that was proposed did not include the mu|ti—fami|yunits, and that it was the

Township Board that asked them to include them in a revised plan. Hearing that gave me some hope

that perhaps the development may again be revised to go forward with that corner developed with

houses instead.



Once again, I would like to thank you for all of the information and input provided at the July 9th
meeting, as well as your willingness to talk to Plainfield Township about Courtland and with Mike
Schibler about the impact on Crestwood Elementary if this development proceeds. Ed and I hope to
see you again at the meeting on July 23rd to see how this plan goes forward.

Jenni Kotarski
4748 Hidden Highland Dr. NE

Rockford



Andrea Smith

From: Steve Grimm
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:18 PM
To: Andrea Smith
Subject: Fwd: Just Noticed This

Sent from my IPhone

Stephen L. Grimm

Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.

Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: Steve Grimm <s rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Date: July 19, 2018 at 4:09:42 PM EDT
To: "'ackgibbons1@ao|.com" <'ack ibbonsl ao|.com>

Subject: Fwd: Just Noticed This

Sent from my IPhone

Stephen L. Grimm

Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 8226895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: Steve Grimm <s rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Date: July 19, 2018 at 3:37:26 PM EDT

To: "steve@s|grimmpc.com" <steve@s|grimmpc.com>
Cc: Board <Board@CANNONTWP.ORG>, Mike Hanna <mikehanna8038 mai|.com>

Subject: Re: Just Noticed This



We are not going to have the free for all we had last time. Iwill not allow you or anyone

to shout anything. I will require decorum, which you recently praised me for. We will,

however, have brief public comment. i emphasize brief. Please refrain from making

accusations that are not supported by fact. For example, the comments you attribute to

the planning commission members are not found in the minutes. With regard to the

quoted statement, which was taken from the minutes, you lack context. Here's what

you are missing: the planning commission feels that ifApple Tree could be moved from

south of Belding Road to north of Belding Road with a curb cut off Wolverine north of

Belding Road, by definition fewer cars would be traveling south of Belding Road, to get

to AppleTree. I am copying Mike Hanna on this so that you can thank him for listening

and apologize for your baseless allegation.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200

Grand Rapids, MI 49525

(616)459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 19, 2018, at 3:15 PM, Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG> wrote:

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L.Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.

Suite 200

Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616)459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: ‘ackgibbons1@ao|.com
Date: July 19, 2018 at 3:08:58 PM EDT

To: <5 rimm cannontw .or >

Subject: Just Noticed This

Didn't go to this meeting as I'm quite exhausted at this
point. One in our group sent it to me. And so it goes I
guess at 4835 Belding. Another PUD (even though it's
only 10 acres). But if a developer pays $1.3 Million $ for
it (and go ahead and see if that's accurate) the township
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will apparently make it ok. Don't worry Mr. Developer,
we have our citizens under control they say. This is right
across the street from Orchard View. This proposal has
concerns about traffic, access, size of parcel, future use
designation, commercial use, etc... Oh hell, Cannon can
take care of those things.

We've even got Planning commission members who
"felt the development would alleviate some of the traffic
problems in the area". Are they joking??? You took
offense to me saying you (the Boards) don't listen. Well
God just intervened Steve and gave me the best
example I could ever have to prove that point. lfwe were
at trial, it would be like getting a confession from your
opponent on your last cross examination question. Are
your Planning board members physically deaf, or have
they been just plain not listening for the last year as
Orchard View has been evaluated? I can't believe what
I read, and plan on shouting it loud and clear next
Monday night.

Best Regards,
Jack

<Planning Meetingjuly 10.pdf>



Andrea Smith

From: Steve Grimm
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:18 PM
To: Andrea Smith
Subject: Fwd: Orchard View

Sent from my IPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.

Suite 200

Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616)459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

Begin forwarded message:

From: Steve Grimm <5 rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>

Date: July 19,2018 at 3:50:04 PM EDT
To: "'ackgibbons1@ao|.com" <'ack ibbonsl aol.com>
Cc: Board <Board CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I apologize for the typo. lfyou looked your prior emails you would have known that. You should know
that Cannon, like our federal government, is a representative democracy. Ifyou don't like that, I suggest

you a) move to Cannon, and b) run for office.

Sent from my IPhone

Stephen L. Grimm

Stephen L. Grimm, PC.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.

Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

(616)459-0220 Office
(616) 8226895 Cell

On Jul 19, 2018, at 2:38 PM, "]ackgibbons1@ao|.com" <iackgibbons1@ao|.com> wrote:

Not sure what e-mail you're referring to as today is 7/19, and it isn't 8:14pm. yet. And this
is the first one I've sent today. I take offensive to you characterizing my being against the
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development as devoid of "facts" Apparently you didn't hear them. Everything is factual
that I have either submitted to you or spoken of at meetings. The problem is you haven't
heard them as such, but rather as some sort of impediment to the grand vision of
Cannon, that has you knowing what is best for it's citizens. I've heard that an attitude like
that makes your ears close shut. And that might explain your comment of "absurd".

I know there are 15,000 folks in Cannon Township, and as I said, I would bet that well
over half of them would have shown up 7/9 if they were properly informed. Surveys are
typically done with smaller groups than there are total populations. Findings are
expressed in % of those surveyed, and extrapolated into the population. If more than half
the folks who showed up 7/9 had said "we want this development'', then you could vote
yes with a good conscience. Problem is, 100% of the folks who spoke said "we don't
want this development". Now tell me again how you know what is "best for the citizens of
Cannon Township". Ifyou really do, then I'll smile as I watch you in action next Monday
night.

Best Regards,
Jack

—-———OriginalMessage--«-~
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To:jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Cc: Board <Board@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Sent: Thu, Jul 19, 2018 9:08 am
Subject: RE: Orchard View

Thank you for your comments. It is absurd to accuse the board of not listening. Please
see your email of 7/19 at 8:14 p.m. Please also see the numerous Facebook posts I have
authored and those of the people to whom I have responded. Please also see the

numerous emails you have sent since 7/19 and my responses to each and every one.
There are 14,000 residents in this township. As a board, we cannot base our decisions

on the views ofthose in attendance in any one meeting. You are against the
development, and lget that. I must base my decision on facts.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township

6878 Beldlng Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Line: 616-884-2208
Cell: 616—822~6895

Website: www.cannontwp.org
E~mai|: sgrimm@cannontwp.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to

which it is addressed. It may contain information which is privileged,

confidential, and otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. If the receiver of
this message is not the intended recipient (or an employee or agent

responsible for delivering this message to its intended recipient) you are
herewith notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this

communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.
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From: 'ackgibbons1@ao|.com lmailto:iackgibbons1@ao|.com]

Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 8:36 PM

To: Steve Grimm <5 rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

Dear Mr. Grimm,
With all due respect I expect RPS to say they can handle it, I expected KCRC to say all

is well with the roads as they did, I expected that Plainfield would agree to supply water
as their Infrastructure Group did, just last Thursday. What I didn't expect, was when
confronted by your citizens and you don't listen to them. I would add that my strong
belief is that the ENTIRE township would have confronted the Board if they knew what
was being proposed 7/9. What is BEST for them is what they told you Monday 7/9, so I
beg you to listen to them. I could cite many examples of your own prior Board and
Planning Commission members who stated strongly about listening to the people, but I'll
just cite one for now. Tim Nelson said at your 3/11/2013 Board Meeting "The number
one rule we learn as township officials is that we are elected to represent the people. As
a township we should protect the people's interest". And that meeting was quite
contentious as you remember, and similar to the July 9 meeting.

This development goes against everything the citizens of this area want. They should
not be subjected to potential damages so a developer can ask for a rezoning in an area
that never should have been designated MOD in the first place. If anything happens due
to this approval, then Cannon township will be facing a lawsuit with much more gravitas
than a "taking“.

My next chronological chart will be on the Master Plan of 2015 and how it came
about. I'llpresent it next Monday. It is difficult, if not impossible, for any human being to
know “what is best" for any other person. They have not walked in the shoes of the many
who have opinions only they know, or are willing to share with someone. One must not
assume they know what is best, but rather listen to other folks tell you what that is,
accumulate a total ofwhat all those are, group those together, and weigh it against other
arguments. I think you know what the accumulation is after the 7/9 meeting. Since I
didn't hear a soul (other than the developer) voice an opinion in favor of the development
vs. the many, many voice an opinion against, I am convinced that what is good for the
people is no development or developed in the zoning ramifications that are currently in
force. I sincerely hope that the Board comes to the same conclusion and tables this
rezone indefinitely, or at least until all the real issues are addressed and rectified.

My Best Regards,
Jack

—————OriginaIMessage---—-
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbonsi <'ackgibbons1@ao|.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul ‘I8, 2018 5:45 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

You are fine. I am just providing context as to the comments in your timeline. I do not

know why the minutes were not on the website. As I intimated, though we strive for
perfection, it is difficult to attain. We are aggressively working to remedy the
shortcomings. As a preview, I am less concerned with how we got here historically, and
more concerned with what is best for the entire township moving forward. I met with
RPS and am awaiting a letter, which I believe will indicate that RPS will be able to handle
the development, whether it is RR or rezoned.

Steve Grimm



Supervisor

Cannon Township
6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Line: 616~884~2208
Cell: 616-822-6895
Websltei www.cannontwg.org

E—mailI sgrimm@cannontwg.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to
which it is addressed. It may contain information which is privileged,

confidential, and otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. If the receiver of
this message is not the intended recipient (or an employee or agent

responsible for delivering this message to its intended recipient) you are
herewith notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

From: iackgibbons1@aol.com lmailtoziackgibbons1@aol.com]

Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 4:52 PM
To:Steve Grimm <5 rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

Thanks Steve. So why was this not on your website? And I still don't think (saw your
post on FB) that putting the Pathways LLC drawing in your Township hall will do nothing
to answer public questions, but rather create "relief" and some sort of "acceptance" that
Orchard View should be approved because it's not as bad as Pathways could have
been. My humble opinion is that's called a "scare tactic" and should not be used to
influence the public. You're showing a rezone request that was "withdrawn" and never
officially voted on by the Planning Commission because they would have never gotten
the approval due to the very same issues we are debating today for Orchard View. And
I'm very sorry my passion is showing.

Best Regards,
Jack

—————Origina|Message----
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbonsi <‘ackgibbons1@ao|.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 2:37 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

Jack,
I have attached the minutes of the April 27, 2015 Cannon Township Board Meeting

where the Master Plan was approved.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor



Cannon Township

6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Line: 616-884-2208
Cell: 616-822-6895
Websitei www.cannontwQ.org

E-m aili sgrimm@cannontwp.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to
which it is addressed. It may contain information which is privileged,

confidential, and otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. If the receiver of
this message is not the intended recipient (or an employee or agent

responsible for delivering this message to its intended recipient) you are
herewith notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

From: iackgibbons1@aoI.com [mai|to:'acl<gibbons1@ao|.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 1:43 PM
To: Steve Grimm <s rimm CANNONTWP.0RG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I've been on the Cannon website for the last 1.5 hours trying to find where it says that the
Board actually approved it. Can't find anything. I have found where the Planning
Commission approved it 04/14/2015. I also found many prior minutes where the idea of
"focus groups" was presented, what could be done to get more citizens involved via
surveys, the idea of "aging in place" being one of the main motives in rezoning, and what
prior leaders of Cannon said about it. What I didn't find was any analysis of those focus
groups, or answers from those who received surveys, or any other public comments on
"future land use" of the new Master Plan. PS: I do not know how a computer
mechanically works, but I'm damn good at "search".

Best Regards,
Jack

—————OriginaIMessage—————
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>

To:jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aoI.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 12:51 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

I will figure it out. As I said publicly and via email, our website is awful.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township

6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, MI 49341



Direct Linei 616-884-2208
Cell: 616-822-6895
Websitei www.cannontwg.org
E—mai|I sgrimm@cannontwp.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to
which it is addressed. It may contain information which is privileged,

confidential, and otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. It the receiver of
this message is not the intended recipient (or an employee or agent

responsible for delivering this message to its intended recipient) you are
herewith notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

From: iackgibbons1@ao|.com [mailto:iackgibbons?aoltcom]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 12:42 PM
To: Steve Grimm <5 rimm CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I hate to be the one to tell you this, but] have just been on the Cannon website and this is
what I found. in 2013, all records of the Board meetings are available. In 2014 and
2015, they are not. On October 10, 2016 and until today they have become available
again. I'llleave it to you to figure out why and what did get approved as far as the Master
Plan.

Best Regards,
Jack

---“Original Message—————
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>

To: jackgibbons1 <’ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 12:18 pm
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I said would have because I don't have time at the moment to verify that fact. Should be
in old minutes from 2015.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:26 AM, "]ackgibbons1@§o|.com" <iackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

I will be very interested in their comments.
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Best Regards,
Jack

—————OriginaIMessage--~--
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>

To:jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@ao|.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 11:14 am
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I alsojust got an email from the road commission which I will share
online shortly.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:14 AM, Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG> wrote:

I don't plan on saying much about pathways other than
the drawing provides the context relative to the
commissioners comments, and potentially to answer any
questions. The Township board would have approved
every iteration of the master plan.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:04 AM, "'ackgibbons1@aoI.com"
<'ackgibbons1@ao|.com> wrote:

I defer to your opinion as I have a lot of
respect for it. I would however, renew
my objection to anyone at Cannon
Township using the Pathways LLC
drawing to refer to the current project
other than they are in the same
location. As Mr. LaB|anc has constantly
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reminded me, "Pathways LLCwithdrew
their request vs. having it voted
upon". And as my history letter of the
location indicated, they were never
going to get a yes vote due to many
factors that are exactly the same as we
are arguing today. The problems have
not changed. Nor have they been
remediated.
I do have one more question. Did the
Cannon Township Board vote to
approve the new Master Plan before it
was implemented? Or did itjust go
through the Planning
Commission? Thanks.

Best Regards,
Jack

«-—-—OriginalMessage---—
From: Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1
<'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed. Jul 18, 2018 10:48 am
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I shared your email with the board,
which references the prior development.
I believe it is important to show what the
commissioners were talking about. Your
letter will also be included in the board
packet with the agenda on the website,
so it seems to only make sense to
include it. I am fairly certain that
residents willask why I did not make the
drawing available.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616)459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 10:42 AM,
"'ackgibbons1@aol.com"
<'ackgibbons1@ao|.com> wrote:

HiSteve,
Not sure I understand

the significance of
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posting this drawing. I
would respectfully hope,
that neither you or
anyone else at Cannon
use the phrase "see,
this project was worse
than the current project
we are considering". If
that happens, I willbe
very disappointed.

Best Regards,
Jack

—»——-OriginalMessage————

From; Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNONTW
P.ORG>
To: jackgibbonst
<'ackgibbons1@ao|.co
m_>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018
10:32 am
Subject: Orchard View

Jack: I obtained the
drawing of the old
Pathways project. Iwill
put it in the office lobby
later today. I willalso
post that fact on
Facebook

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, NE.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI
49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell



Andrea Smith

From: Steve Grimm

Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 5:06 PM

To: jackgibbons1@ao|.com
Cc: Board; Andrea Smith

Subject: Re: Orchard View

Thank you. You should know that I agree with your comment. I've know far too many elected officials who seem to have

all the answers after they are elected. I can tell you that that is not the case with our boards.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm

Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.

3333 Evergreen, N.E.

Suite 200

Grand Rapids, MI 49525

(616) 459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

On Jul 19, 2018, at 4:53 PM, "'ackgibbons1@ao|.com" <'ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

Didn't want to look up my e—mailsas it would have hurt my narrativesYou're right about the RD. It's
confusing however when we find out the person we elected to represent us, doesn't listen to what we tell
them we want. They seem to get confused with their position"s power vs. how they got there in the first
place. And that is not directed entirely at you Steve as you have shown in your actions, that at least you
try.

Best Regards,
Jack

————-OriginalMessage---«
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Cc: Board <Board@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Sent: Thu, Jul 19, 2018 3:50 pm
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I apologize for the typo. Ifyou looked your prior emails you would have known that. You should know that
Cannon, like our federal government, is a representative democracy. If you don't like that, I suggest you
a) move to Cannon, and b) run for office.

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, RC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200



Grand Rapids, Ml49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616)822-6895 Cell

On Jul 19, 2018, at 2:38 PM, "'ackgibbons1@aol.com" <'ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

Not sure what e-mail you're referring to as today is 7/19, and it isn't 8:14pm. yet. And this
is the first one l've sent today. I take offensive to you characterizing my being against the
development as devoid of "facts". Apparently you didn't hear them. Everything is factual
that I have either submitted to you or spoken of at meetings. The problem is you haven't
heard them as such, but rather as some sort of impediment to the grand vision of
Cannon, that has you knowing what is best for it's citizens. I've heard that an attitude like
that makes your ears close shut. And that might explain your comment of "absurd"

I know there are 15,000 folks in Cannon Township, and as I said, I would bet that well
over half of them would have shown up 7/9 if they were properly informed. Surveys are
typically done with smaller groups than there are total populations. Findings are
expressed in % of those surveyed, and extrapolated into the population. If more than half
the folks who showed up 7/9 had said "we want this development", then you could vote
yes with a good conscience. Problem is, 100% of the folks who spoke said "we don't
want this development". Now tell me again how you know what is "best for the citizens of
Cannon Township". if you really do, then l'|l smile as I watch you in action next Monday
night.

Best Regards,
Jack

—————Origina|Message-—-——
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Cc: Board <Board@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Sent: Thu, Jul 19, 2018 9:08 am
Subject: RE: Orchard View

Thank you for your comments. It is absurd to accuse the board of not listening. Please
see your email of 7/19 at 8:14 p.m. Please also see the numerous Facebook posts I
have authored and those of the people to whom I have responded. Please also see the
numerous emails you have sent since 7/19 and my responses to each and every one.
There are 14,000 residents in this township. As a board, we cannot base our decisions
on the views of those in attendance in any one meeting. You are against the
development, and 1get that. I must base my decision on facts.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township

6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Linei 6i6—884—2208
Cell: 616—822+6895
Websitei wwwcannontwgorg
E—mallI sgrimrn@cannontwg.org



This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is

addressed. It may contain information which is privileged, confidential, and

otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. if the receiver of this message is not the

intended recipient (or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message

to its intended recipient) you are herewith notified that any dissemination,

distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. if you believe

you have received this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the

email immediately.

From: 'ack ibbonsi aotcom maiIto:'ackgibbons1@aoI.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 8:36 PM
To: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

Dear Mr. Grimm,
With all due respect I expect RPS to say they can handle it, I expected KCRC to say all

is well with the roads as they did, I expected that Plainfield would agree to supply water
as their Infrastructure Group did, just last Thursday. What I didn't expect, was when
confronted by your citizens and you don't listen to them. I would add that my strong
belief is that the ENTIRE township would have confronted the Board if they knew what
was being proposed 7/9. What is BEST for them is what they told you Monday 7/9, so I
beg you to listen to them. I could cite many examples of your own prior Board and
Planning Commission members who stated strongly about listening to the people, but I'll
just cite one for now. Tim Nelson said at your 3/11/2013 Board Meeting "The number
one rule we learn as township officials is that we are elected to represent the people. As
a township we should protect the people's interest". And that meeting was quite
contentious as you remember, and similar to the July 9 meeting.

This development goes against everything the citizens of this area want. They should
not be subjected to potential damages so a developer can ask for a rezoning in an area
that never should have been designated MOD in the first place. Ifanything happens due
to this approval, then Cannon township willbe facing a lawsuit with much more gravitas
than a “taking".

My next chronological chart willbe on the Master Plan of 2015 and how it came
about. I'll present it next Monday. It is difficult, if not impossible, for any human being to
know "what is best" for any other person. They have not walked in the shoes of the many
who have opinions only they know, or are willing to share with someone. One must not
assume they know what is best, but rather listen to other folks tell you what that is,
accumulate a total of what all those are, group those together, and weigh it against other
arguments. I think you know what the accumulation is after the 7/9 meeting. Since I
didn't hear a soul (other than the developer) voice an opinion in favor of the development
vs. the many, many voice an opinion against, I am convinced that what is good for the
people is no development or developed in the zoning ramifications that are currently in
force. I sincerely hope that the Board comes to the same conclusion and tables this
rezone indefinitely, or at least until all the real issues are addressed and rectified.

My Best Regards,
Jack

---——OriginaIMessage—----
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONT\NP.ORG>
To:jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aoI.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 5:45 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

You are fine. I am just providing context as to the comments in your timeline. I do not
know why the minutes were not on the website. As I intimated, though we strive for
perfection, it is difficult to attain. We are aggressively working to remedy the
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shortcomings. As a preview, I am less concerned with how we got here historically, and
more concerned with what is best for the entire township moving forward. I met with RPS
and am awaiting a letter, which I believe will indicate that RPS will be able to handle the
development, whether it is RR or rezoned.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township
6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Linei 616-884-2208
Celli 616—822—6895
Website: wwwcannontwgorg
E~mai|: sgrimm@cannontwQ.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is
addressed. it may contain information which is privileged, confidential, and
otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. if the receiver of this message is not the
intended recipient (or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message

to its intended recipient) you are herewith notified that any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. if you believe
you have received this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the
email immediately.

From: 'ackgibbons1@aol.com mailto:'acl< ibbonst aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 4:52 PM
To: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

Thanks Steve. So why was this not on your website? And I still don't think (saw your
post on FB) that putting the Pathways LLC drawing in your Township hall willdo nothing
to answer public questions, but rather create "relief" and some sort of "acceptance" that
Orchard View should be approved because it's not as bad as Pathways could have
been. My humble opinion is that‘s called a “scare tactic" and should not be used to
influence the public. You're showing a rezone request that was "withdrawn" and never
officially voted on by the Planning Commission because they would have never gotten
the approval due to the very same issues we are debating today for Orchard View. And
I'm very sorry my passion is showing.

Best Regards,
Jack

——-—-OriginalMessage-----
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To:jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 2:37 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

Jack,
I have attached the minutes of the April 27, 2015 Cannon Township Board Meeting
where the Master Plan was approved.



Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township

6878 Belding Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Line: 616—884e2208
Cell: 616—822—6895
Websitei www.cannontwp.org

E—mail: sgrimm@cannontwp.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is

addressed. it may contain information which is privileged, confidential, and

otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. If the receiver of this message is not the

intended recipient (or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message

to its intended recipient) you are herewith notified that any dissemination,

distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe

you have received this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the

email immediately.

From: 'ackgibbons1@ao|.com mailto:‘ackgibbons1@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 20181:43 PM
To: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I've been on the Cannon website for the last 1.5 hours trying to find where it says that the
Board actually approved it. Can't find anything. I have found where the Planning
Commission approved it 04/14/2015. I also found many prior minutes where the idea of
"focus groups" was presented, what could be done to get more citizens involved via
surveys, the idea of "aging in place" being one of the main motives in rezoning, and what
prior leaders of Cannon said about it. What I didn't find was any analysis of those focus
groups, or answers from those who received surveys, or any other public comments on
"future land use" of the new Master Plan. PS: I do not know how a computer
mechanically works, but I'm damn good at "search“.

Best Regards,
Jack

—----OriginalMessage—————
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@ao|.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 12:51 pm
Subject: RE: Orchard View

I will figure it out. As I said publicly and via email, our website is awful.

Steve Grimm
Supervisor

Cannon Township

6878 Beldlng Rd. NE
Rockford, Ml 49341

Direct Line: 616—884—2208



Celli 616-822-6895
Website: www.cannontwg.org
E—mailI sgrimm@cannontwg.org

This message is intended solely to be used by the individual or entity to which it is
addressed. It may contain information which is privileged, confidential, and
otherwise exempt by law from disclosure. If the receiver of this message is not the
intended recipient (or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message
to its intended recipient) you are herewith notified that any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you believe
you have received this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the
email immediately.

From: ‘ackgibbons1@aol.com ImaiIto:iackqibbons1@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2018 12:42 PM
To: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I hate to be the one to tell you this, but I have just been on the Cannon website and this is
what I found. In 2013, all records of the Board meetings are available. In 2014 and
2015, they are not. On October 10, 2016 and until today they have become available
again. I'llleave it to you to figure out why and what did get approved as far as the Master
Plan.

Best Regards,
Jack

—————OriginaIMessage-~--—
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbons1 <'ackgibbons1@aoI.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 12:18 pm
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I said would have because I don’t have time at the moment to verify that fact. Should be
in old minutes from 2015.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:26 AM, "‘ackgibbons1@aol.com" <‘ackgibbons1@aoI.com> wrote:

I will be very interested in their comments.

Best Regards,
Jack



----—OriginaIMessage——---
From: Steve Grimm <sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To: jackgibbonst <‘ackgibbons1@aoI.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 11:14 am
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I also just got an email from the road commission which I will share
online shortly.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:14 AM, Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>wrote:

I don’t plan on saying much about pathways other than
the drawing provides the context relative to the
commissioners comments, and potentially to answer any
questions. The Township board would have approved
every iteration of the master plan.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, RC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 4590220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 11:04 AM, "'ackgibbons1@ao|.com"
<'ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

I defer to your opinion as I have a lot of
respect for it. I would however, renew
my objection to anyone at Cannon
Township using the Pathways LLC
drawing to refer to the current project
other than they are in the same
location. As Mr. LaB|anc has constantly
reminded me, "Pathways LLC withdrew
their request vs. having it voted
upon". And as my history letter of the
location Indicated, they were never
going to get a yes vote due to many
factors that are exactly the same as we
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are arguing today. The problems have
not changed. Nor have they been
remediated.
I do have one more question. Did the
Cannon Township Board vote to
approve the new Master Plan before it
was implemented? Or did itjust go
through the Planning
Commission? Thanks.

Best Regards,
Jack

—--«Original Message»-~
From: Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNONTWP.ORG>
To:jackgibbons1
<'ackgibbonsI@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018 10:48 am
Subject: Re: Orchard View

I shared your email with the board,
which references the prior development.
I believe it is important to show what the
commissioners were talking about. Your
letter will also be included in the board
packet with the agenda on the website,
so it seems to only make sense to
include it. I am fairly certain that
residents willask why I did not make the
drawing available.

Sent from my lPhone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, PC.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
(616) 459020 Office
(616) 8226895 Cell

On Jul 18, 2018, at 10:42 AM,
"'ackgibbons1@aol.com"
<'ackgibbons1@aol.com> wrote:

HiSteve.
Not sure I understand

the significance of
posting this drawing. I
would respectfully hope,
that neither you or
anyone else at Cannon
use the phrase "see,
this project was worse
than the current project
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we are considering". If
that happens, I willbe
very disappointed.

Best Regards,
Jack

-——--OriginalMessage—---

From: Steve Grimm
<sgrimm@CANNONTW
P.ORG>
To: jackgibbonsl
<'ackgibbons1@ao|.co
m>
Sent: Wed, Jul 18, 2018
10:32 am
Subject: Orchard View

Jack: I obtained the
drawing of the old
Pathways project. I will
put it in the office lobby
later today. I will also
post that fact on
Facebook

Sent from my |Phone

Stephen L. Grimm
Stephen L. Grimm, P.C.
3333 Evergreen, N.E.
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, MI
49525
(616) 459-0220 Office
(616) 822-6895 Cell
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